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JEV. FR'IASER SMITH1, i\LD., aind
~Mis Smith, wvhose portraits we now

uresent to our readers, loft Owen Sound en
eroute for china on the lSth of June. A
fareýwell 3neeting wvas hold in KCnox Chureh,
Owen Sound, the previous. ovening, Dr' J.
B. F3raser of Leitli presiding and repre-
senti-ng the Foreign D Mission Committee.
Short addrosses weoregiv&n by Revs. Messrs.
MeIDiarmid> Mullan and MClnnis, for the

prcsbytery, Miýj. ilolites of the Mothodlisb
Church, and Mr. AlfredI Gandler, repre-
senting Queen's Univec~sity Missionaly
Society. 7iàIr. «Wi:lliam 'MCClurQ, Mi%.D., joined
the Smiths at Vancouvecr, wvhence they ex-
peeted to sail on the 31st of July. Myiss
Hlarriet P. Sutherlandi accompanies the
party as trained nurse, and Dr. Mi-eGlure is
provided with two assistants, so that this
is the mosb numerous detachinent of
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missionaries ever sent forth at one time by
the IPresbyterian Churoh in Canada. Tliey
leave our shores under very promising aus-
pices, and the prayers of the whole Ohurch
follow themn that thoir self consecration,
their faith and labours of love may be abun-
dantly blessed.

Dr. Smith was born at Jiatona, Ont.,
22nd August, 1858. and goes out to the
great mission field in t7âe prime of man-
hood, witli a strong and vigourous phyzique,
a comxnanding presence, and a cultivated
mmnd. From early years ho wvas inured to
wvork on hiis father's farm. Ris first pastor
was the late Rev. James Caineron of Chats-
worth, who liad mucli to do 'with bis early
training. After a time hoe engaged in
school-teaching, during which time lie at-
tended the ininistrations of Rev. A. MeDiar-
mid of Latona, and by means of the
monthly missionary meeting held there was
influenced te give himself to the work.
With this idea lie attended the HEamilton
Collegiate Institute to prepare himself for
inatriculation into medicine. 'While there,
lie was induced by Dir. Laidlaw to, study
for the ministry and, in 1881, lie entered
Queen's College and after a full course of
study, receiveci bis diplomas ini both The-
ology and Medicine. Whule pursuing bis
studies lie gained considerable experience in
home mission work in different Preshyteries
of the Churcb. Hie aiso spent soute time ini
New York, attending hospitals &c. lIn
every respect Lie is, therefore, a mani thor-
oughly furniohed for bis chosen work. Hie
goes out, as we have already said, under the
auspices of Queen's College Misssionary
Association to take part with Rev. Jonathan
Goforth and IDr. M~cClure in forming a new
mission in the Province of Honan, China.
Dr. Smithi was married last April to Miss
Minnie WVaughi of Hamilton, a lady wlio
bas always be en characterized by a mission-
ary spirit and wvho is in ail respects a help-
meet for him.

Dit. MýICLUII is about the samne age a
Dr. Smith. Hie -tas borti at lachute, Que.
Hie commenced bis Arts course in McGill,
UJniversityj i 1875. After teaching foxý two
years lie graduated in medicine in 1884, and
wvas, for three years proviens to his depar-
tu-te for China, Medical Superintendent of
the Montreal General Hospital, than which
lie needs no bigler certificate. Hie was, by

special autlority of tlie Geneiral Assernbly
ordained to tlie eldership and designated
as a medical missionary to China. Dr. Mc-
Clure is well known i Montreal, flot only as.
a skilful physician, but as an egîueatand
devoted Christian.

THE CHURCH 0F, CHRIST INJAFAN.
The youDgest, perhaps also, the smailest, of

the Churches represented in the great Presby-
terian Council held iii London, was "'The
«United Church of Christ in Japan "-a body
happily and most hopefully organized a fewv
years ago. Cordially, joyfully we welcoxule
our young sister into the goodly fellowship of
the Reformed Churches. Heaven's best hes-
singe desoend upon ber. This body consists of
the Preshyterians and 'I Peformed.' The
Preshyterians included are the two Churches.
(North and South) in the 'United StateF--the
United Presbyterian Church of Scotland, the.
Duteh IReformed, and the German IReformed.
These have, ý. znebership of about 7000;
twenty self-supporting churches, forty receiv-
ing some aid, thirty-four ordained native min-
isters, five presbyteries, and one s3ynod. it
bas sclools and colleges, and a theological
seminary withi thirty-four students. Much
progress lias been mnade towards union of the
1'resbyterian Synod and the churches ind sta-
tions connected with the I'American Board.
These latter are Congregationalists, but they
have earnestly favoured union. The Japanese.
converte have a strong preference for the
Presbyterian system; and according to present
appearances, the union forin " The Church
of Christ in Japan " will take place in Novem-
ber. No serious obstacle stands in the way.
The Congrezationalists have shown a most
commendable readiness to concede to the Jap-
anese, the amplest liberty te choose t[ieir own
formn of governutent; and they have chosen the
Presbyterian forut. The Preabyterians also
were careful to, make ail practicable conces-
siens te their brethren.

There ought certainly to ha a close brotherly
union of ail true Christians in the face of the
work te be accomplished in t'te hizh places of
heathenism. There seems te ha really no cali
for forcing upon heathen converts any of our

.~difero~cesand diffculties.

AUSTRALIA.
The.,pregress of the Presbyte-rian Cimrch in

Victoria, during the past fifty years, has been
very preat. Taking li the whole of Austral-
aýsia, we are told that there are 571 Presbyte-
rian ministers, 672 charges, and 51 presbyte-
ries-ail 'within the past ffity years. '£he
other Protestant Churches have also increased
witb Mtat rapidity.
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OF TIIE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.

September lat, 1888.

I.--.TIIE .NEW IIEIBRIDES.
Mi.ssonarîea-1. REY% H. A. RODERTSON, Erromanga, appointed 187LL

2. REv. JosBPH ANNAND, Santo Espiritu, appointed 1873.
3. Bv J. MT. MAciSsziu, Efate, appointed 1872.

(1) Population, 2000,; Worshippers, 600; Communicantj, 190; Teachers, 35; Candidates'
Class, 30; t3chools, 25: Baptisms, 5. (2) Mr. Annand having recently removed to Santo, we have
as yet no statistics. (3) Five Stat 'ions; Communicants, 137; Worshippers, 600; Candidates'
Class, 50; Teachers, 11, ini training, 20; Chiildren in Sohools, 95.; Couverts dwd~ng year, 70.

II.-TRINIDAD MISSION.
Mi8sionarkiea-4. Env JOHN MORTON, Tunapuna, appointed 186~7.

5. RBV. KENNETH J. GRANT, San Fernando, appointed 1870.
6. -REv. L.AnBEnuAn, Ais82taflt Missionarj ordamned 188.

Couva, vacant.
7. Ruv. VI. L. M.&caAn, Princestown, appointed 1886.

Coolie population about 50,000. Schools reported, 33; Scho]ars, 1843; Total Communicanis,
371; Mari-ages, 20; Baptioms, 203. Total Baptisme, 1410.

III.-DEMERARA MISSION.
.Missonary.-8. REv. JOHN GiBsON, appointed 1884. Assîsted by three Teachers; Communicants,

37; Baptized persons, 53; Average attendance of adulte, at Sabbathi services, 20 to, 50; of
Children, 60 to 120: Baptismas, 12; Marriages, 2; 1.1 Estates; ]2 Hospitab.

IV.-MISSION TO THTE INDIANS UN THE NORTaI-WEST.
3i8sionarles.-9. 1kv. JoHN MAOKAY, Miss-ta-wa-sis' Reserve, appointed 187-..

10. Env. GEORGEF FLrr, Ukanase, appointed 1873.
Il. REv. ý. TluyzA,.sîcîYn, Bird-tail Creek, appointed 1878.
12. Rzv. HuGii MAoEAy, Round Lake, appointed -1884.
13. Ev. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, Prince Albert.
14. Env. J. JoNus Round Lake, Broadview.
15. Ev. G. A. LAIR), Côté's Reserve.
16. Rnv. W. S. MooR, Piapots' Reserve, Regina.
17. Ev. ». H. MÂICYiOAR, Îj'rowStand.
18. REV. JOHN MARTHoR, Bird Tai], ]3eulah.

The Missionaries are assisted by five male, and twofeinale teachers. Communicankte about
135; Echools, 10; Average attendance of Scho]ars, 225.

*V.-MISSION TO FOIRMOSA.
Hissonaries.-19. Env. G. U. M.ACHAY, D.D., Tamani, aponted 1871.

20. Ev. JON JMIESON, ci "pý 1883.
21. EEv. GiAmI-CHHENG HOA, Native pastor.
22. EV. TAN-HÈ, Native pastor.

There are 38 preaching stations and 51 native preachers;- 64 elders; 60 deaSons- 2 erained
native pastors; 9 stone churches and 50 chapels; Baptisms during the year, 315; Total baptîzed
members, 2.650. At Tamsui there are a wel t equippedCollege for theologicalstudents,,a Schoel
for girls, and an excellent Hospital.

YI.-MISSION TO CENTRAL INDIA,
.Misionarîe-23. REy. J. FniAsaR CAm.PBFLL, Rutiani, appointed 187,.

24. PEnv. JOHN XVxirn, Indore, appointed 1879.
25. REY. JOSEPi Bu.iLDErt, Mhow, appointed 1883.
26. REv. W%. A. WiLsoN, Neernucli, appoîntsd 1884.
27. Ev. GEO. lMC«KuLVIE, appointed. 1888.

There are five lady missionaries, two of whoma are MýedicaLm*az*signaies,.and 60-other
teachers and helpers. Native communicants, about 50.

28. REv. JONATILAN GOFOiTH, Flonan, appointed 1888.
29. REv. JAMES F. SMITH, M.D., 1888.

ME. W"iWAM, McCLU.as, Eh), " 1888.
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RE Reoport cf the Foreign Mission Cern-
m nitteo of the Presbyterian Church in

Canada, presented te tho General Assombly
at Hlalifax, is an important and vory olaborato
document, covoring a ivido range of opera-
tiens. lb givcs detailed acceîînts of the
wvork carried on in fivo difforentfid,
naniely, in the New Hobrides; in Trinidad
.and Demerara; in iManitoba and the North-
*Wst; in Formosa, andi in Central india,
and also cf the new mission s- .)n te be
established in the Province of Ilenan, Chiina.
This document will bc fonnd reprinted ini
the appondix te the minutes cf the Assein-
bly, and in this wvay wvili cerne inte the hands
cf ail the ministers and eiders of the Chutrcli.
Taken as a -whole, the report is on-, l'or
which tlie Church may iveil thank God aud
take courage. It is a record of sustained
intorest on tho part of the mienibcrship of
the Chiurcli in behalf cf îuissionary enter-
prize, and increasod and increasing useful-
ness and success on the part of those wvlo
-are bearing the heat and burden of the day
in contact withi heathenlisrn.

By referring te the charL on the preced-
ing, page, it ivili bo seen that -Ne have now~
twenty-nine ordained inissionaries, ene lay
modical missionary,anci fuie ladiesy reguilir
grraduates ini niedicine. Owing toe i ant
cf uniforînitv in the statisties, it is difficuit
te ascertain the numiber of thc other ce-
labourers, but includ[ing ic hwives cf the
missionaries, tie teacliers, bibi e-readers,
catechists, niedical assistants, colporteurs,
&c, the entire numnber is nut înuchi short of
t7iree Aundred persons. lhe amnotrnt con-
tributed in Canada during the past year in
support cf these mnissions, is $86,886. 58.
Besides this, a vcry ensiderable amount
Nvas contributed by those in tlîc fereigu
fields whvlo are rcci%-ing the benefit
cf the missienaries' labeurs. In this
conniection it xnay bc stated thaI the
salary cf one of the niissioxnaries is paid by
thec students of Knox Tolge route; cf
another, by the students uf Queuns Côlleg-e,
KiungItcu; cf a t hird by ouc ut' the, congre-
gatiens in i\'ontreal ; cf a feuirtli, by St.
Andrew's congregatien, Londoni, Ont.; c f a
fifth, by a gentleman in London, Eng. ; wlhile
tint of a sixth is to be paid this year by a

inembor of the Church in.Nova Setia. The
wvomon of the Ohitrch collected $23,908 for
foreign missions, and tho Sunday-schools
contributod about haif as machi.

1. THE NEW HEBRIDES.

i JANrJrcu
.Uhere are al.togetlîer 16 ordained nnssion-

aries iii thi8 fielà-: 3 fro;n Canada, 2 froîn the
Free Church of Se.otland, and il from the. Aus-
tralasian chtirclies. Ail1 of these %vork toizether
harmnoniotisly. mueeting- once a year as a
missionary synod to (0osult on comnion in-
terests, such as the c pening of new stations,
and the distribuition of the înissionary -taff.
Last year three inissionaries, were settled ini
as many new stations. One cf those %vas otir
niissionary, Rev. .roseph Aniwizd, Nvho succeeded
Dr. Geddie on Aneitvum, and who is now
located on the isiet cf'Tangoa-close te Sante
Espiritu, the largest islandecf tie group. The
vessel wuîich had lîcen chartered to convey the
missionaries te these nie% tields wvas wreceked
on the Island cf Malo. Ail hiands were saved,
but the Joss and dainage cf Mr Annand's i.oods
werevery conisiderable. Itisolceeriingtolkneo
that lie is nowv cinfortably settled inIihis new
manse-beatitifullv situated-and that bjs in-
tercourse with theà natives bas been pleasant
and encourag*-ig,. "The Tangoans,"- hie says,
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"1are the niost important people on this side bread, or our servants wouild soon get througli
of Sante: Tlîey are said to be cannibals, but with, ai our supplies. Then àtie is trying? ju'st
we hiave seen nothing of it yet. Peacia rei gns noiw te bring UP onl goat's Milk: to y,-oung
on ail tie soutl side of Suîto just nowv. T[ley native children whose mothers have died.
build large canees and go iii th-in onl long To add to tlîis, for zeven months past there
tradin exppditioiis. Thotigh they live on this lias bou, and stili is, irucli sicknoss on this
iale, thei.r plantations aire chiefly on the main- island. Perhaps during the hast seven months,
land, to %vichel they cross every day to work. as m2any as 80 persons have died, anîd of
They are indfustrions, and have plenty of food tiiese tlireo w'ero good fatit liful teachers.
for their own uise, ary aifr ae But ive hava this coinforting thouglit that

Ten villages of oui' people live on the inain- the light of God's holy word lias been shiing
land, speaking the bamîxe language, wvhile on iii at least tliirty villages foi- yoars, and -%ve
this Southî side of Santo tiiere are people speak- cling to the hope that at least f:ome of those
ing three other dialeets, ail of wvhorn we expeet vhio hiave been called away frein us, received
to be under our- care. Weo hope by acquiring the truth and the love cf it into their hearts.
one lariguage, te be able te -%orkc the whoie of WVo aise hiave this other thcughit that coinforts
the South side of Sanu, withi the hielp of us, that by medicines, nourishing foods, per-
teachers. Thon thiere still reinains three- Sonal caro, clieering words, we have been the
quarters of the island uixcared for. means of saving many lives. God lias lieard

ln regard te appearance, these people are our prayers and lias blessed our attentions
rather fine ieeking. Thio iien are more and beip
decently cevered than on soxue of the other The Loid's Supper was dispensed at Cool's
heathen islands, but the wvemen, the iess said Bay, te one hundred and fifty aduit church,
about their costume the better. It needs members. Five hundred people ivere Presenit
reforming. They do net seem se averse te at that gathering from Saturday te, Monday.
wearing our ciothes as ext sorne of the other Uad communion nt ]?illea's Bay for ail] who
heathen isiands. The women do the drudgery. were net able te bu present at Cookz's Bay.
The mexi pay more fer their wives than on Twenty-tive partook, aise ourselves, and Cap-
sorne of the other islands. They pay from tain or Cotant Ranzovi of Copenhagen.
five te tiventy pigs for a girl, the price depend- Besides rugular morning school foir aduits
ing upon lier rank and appuarance. Poly* on Dillon's Bay, three young men teach iii the
ganiy is practice<i. Oxie max. lias eight Nvives, forenooxi a class for chiîdren, and this year
another tliree, and many of them have twe. twenty-two beys and girls attend daily, except
AIl seexui te manage to get one. We are very Saturdays. Three married teachers and one
wveli pleased Nwith our newv station. It is the single man are teachers on Epi and Tongea,
best spot that couid hiav6 been selected." and three màrried coliples assist the mission-

EFATE : RCZ). J. IV. Mack'enzie lias been settied aries on Tongea and Malikolo, as servants.
on this island for a nuinber of years, and the Me shipped, in 18S7, 3,300 lbs. cf arrowroet
,work gees on satisfactorily on the old Unes. (the iargest amount ever contributed by

r.M. îad. mnade a visit te Australia, partly rrmnasieeyerfopymitc
ferhîahta nd ary t speris th pin in bookS." The natives have given a great deal

f ha portiond cftyt spri the Seipuesw ich i oî ma f free labeur, repairing building,,s, &c., of which
traiislated. The schools have been kept u ns there are th inril eegn te tohe Wlmisn
usual; aIse the week]y prxxycr Meetings andTosn c u rdrx fJonWhim

cai<luate' axdteaher' casss.A iicene~.'are leading teathers, Nvit1iin a gun-shet cf
churclh had becît built. "At n, la., one cf the whei'e WVilliams felI 49 years ago!
stations, the last heathen has joined us anîd-
suite a. iîumnber cf the yeuing people attend OUR 'MISSIONAR Es- ERRoMMNGA has been
the candidates' class.", enabled te purchiase a pump withi whicb te

,Sqo,,i~-Hmuî.e hexnism during the yer 70; î'aise abunidance cf pure, freshi water frein a
arxenilig caludidates' classes. 50; nembcx's aamîtted, j D _-I<u yhxuqfyasao. The pump is

16. buýsxe:idùd, 9: re.norcd, 9: deathiq of mibers, 8; Iarguiy uscd by 'the native viflagers. Mr.
coinuunicaxîts, 137; attexmding ohildrcxx's scixools, 95- Roburtscixî inakzes a plea for a suitable supphy

Exî'MAGA:Rex. Jliigh A. Robertson w'rites: cf miissicxiary purnips!
"'l'he longer wvo arA. here thxe more do wve
seeiu te bu obliszed te do, and tîxis year 1 have J3Iood-stainied, Erromanga is very peaceable
beeii siniply uo'exwhielxned with work of xiii îowv; the sous of the man who mnurdere (Vil-
Iziisîl ; first assisting at the setthexneîît of liaxnts beinig Christianî teachers 1 XVhat lîath
M1essrs. Landelis and Anîîaxd, and sinice, thiî God wromgimt il Eromaxga within recent
un this islarid. And if my w'ork is tryiiig on years, and înainly by the baud cf Mm'.r R~obert-
nie, Mrs- llubertson's is much înex'e se on lier. son and lus deveted wife!1
1 seeni te get senie rest aftor say 7 p. m., oi'
afte-r tea, but tixat is jus Lh t the sick and The first medical missionary I' vent about
(M. natives cerne or send for medicine, and for ail the cities and villages preaching the crospel
(c and bread along N'ith the medicine, and cf the Kingdomi and h6aiing every sieiness
M rs. Robertson miust se about the tea and and disease among the people."
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IL. TRIMIDÂD AND) DEMERARA.

M"P op' TWIDAD.
TUNAIPuNA: Rev. Jolin Morton, reports a uni-

forma system of lassons and Bible-reading ini
ail his scboois. Joseph Annajee and Adjod-
hya were employed as catechists during the
year, and were of great assistance in making
known the way of salvation in every part of
the, field. Two publie bospitals, 4 largea and
several emaller estate bospitals, and a large
number of estates and villages were visited
regularly. Work among the women was
carried on by Mrs 'Morton, assisted by Fanny
Subarn, an intelligent Hindoo. Miss .Black-
adder's services in the Tacarigua achool were
invalt'able.

Staisica :-26 baiptis; 5 marriages; 34 comnutuni-
cauts; 7 schooi- wth 419 scholmara on the roll; 232
8cholars in Sunday-schools.

S.àNi FERNANDO: Rev. Kennetlt J. Grant re-
ports mucl attention to, school work. Pupils
of ton, twelve and fifteen years ago, who, had
left the school and liad become apparently
lost to, the mission, are now returning and
seeking further instruction and baptisiin.
Evangelisticwork is carried on withi the. assist-
ance of a dozen helpers. In addition to Hin-
dostani and English services at Sain Fernando,
services were held every Sabbath at 14 out-sta-
tions. Hospitals were regularly visited. Thetpi-

rit ofenur is * genral, and Christianubooks in
Hindi" are sought after and readily purchaasd

Statiaties:-Baptiams. IM9; marria%6ea,10; communicants.
243; seholnq on the roil 709 -theosecol at San Fernanido
hm -ai Ar,,gtlar exat thonibor of12,th m1sio feache

-ai tc rexlar ate momb of 2,th mis7o teamher
1 Couvi: Rer. J. K. Wriýght, in sufmitting hii
last report, does so with mingled feelings of

jsorrow and thankfrulness. Sorrow for the
death, of Miss Arcibald, ivho, had been a
xnost devoted aiîdsuccessful missionary. «Sbe
(lid lier part we]I up to the midsunimer
i olidays, but during the first week of hoer
vacation the c.al camtô and shepassed away to,
Llie glorious rest and joy of .iîeavcn." Then

'tim break ing down of Mirs. Wright'a health
*necessitated his retirement from the mission.
Oit the wh'iole the 3'ear wvas one of encouraging
progyress. Arnong tiiose outside there was a
er reater readiness than ever to hear the mes-
sag a .1df to consider the teachings of the
gospel and among the converts a deeper
appreciation of the traths of religion, coupled
with an earnestdesire to understandthemn more
perfèctly. During Mr. Wrighit's four years
labours, 89 were baptized and 23 wvere added
to the communion roll. There are StUR largeoutlying settlements that cali loudly for mis-
siouary services. Hie could have wished for
much greater results, but lie did his best, and
thankfally received what was given as
evidence that he had not laboured alone o
fspent bis strength for naugbt.
IStatiet1ic, .--Seholars on the roll, 314, communicant,
47; baptiems for the year, 30; eiders ordained, 2.

PRiNL'Fs TowN: Bey. W. L. Macrae reporte
Ithat with the aid of a faithful catechist (M~r. C.
C. Soudeen) and other native helpers, the
work bas been carried on as well as could bo
expected, although the necessity of acquiring
a new language naturally retarded progress.
Divine service was lield eachi Sabbath ini
Princes Town, lere Village, Cedar llI, and
Piparo, and fortnightly and inonthly, as cir-
cumstances would permit, on estates, in vil-
lages ard otiier sections of the field. Besides
the regular Services in, trinces Town (HFindi in
the morning and English in the evenýing), weï
had a very encouraging Sabbath-school witb
a roll of 120 just before the morring service; and
also, a prayer meeting on Wednesday evening,
which is well attended.

In connection with the service at Iere Vil-
lage, is another Sabbath School, of whio-h isa,
Semple has charge, and is there training a
large class of prornising boys. Sabbath
schools are also hield by other teachers in
their several fields. During the week regular
visits are made to estates, villages, hospitals
and jungle, and sometimes open air meetings
are hield, which the people seema to enjoy.

Tiiere are in ail, fine schools in this district,
one of whiclî bas been taken over by the
government; it still costs US, however, about
$7.50 per month.
I Seatiut:C:- Seholars on the roll, 401, communicants»

I4-4 ;haptismns, 18; marriages, 5.
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ST. LucrA: Three sehools, with 113 pupils on' work althoughi the salaryi smaU. The con-
the roll, bav-) been establisbed on tbl8 island tribution from Platon Launding will be au en-
by two native teachere fromn Trinidad-Sad- couragemient te him. Mr. Gibson mentions
aphal and Allabd ua, who sem te, bave adopted severe bereavements iu the familles of the
St. Lucia as their home end field of labour. Church of Seotland rainistere in PDemerara,
Other two like-miuded agents are wanted te Sever.il riots have taken place amosg diseon-
make the staff adlequiate for the work; ene at1 tented coolies."
lest je urgently needed.i

DsMEMAR!.: Rev. John Gibson reports :-" lu Ill. MISSION TO CPI IA.
,epit o discouragementw hiihfeunl ap-

eared suflicient to put au nd teour work, we e r

etili continue te labour and te wait. To eay that
ourdîfficulties have vanished would be mislead-
ing in the extremne. The Mission is still strug-
gin, fr bareexistence. Tbedesire xension j' 1 rI

of ouro orations bas not been realized. On the
centrary,.thie number of helpers bias beeil dî-

miihe The uusatisfactory state of the funds,
been the constant reminders of our unsettled
situation. The work bas suffered seriouslv Zn
fromn uncertainty of support

Sabbath Services were conducted at he
different stations; atone of those the adults
reniai-n for a hlindi Bible-class; 24 members /''
of this clase read fluently. There ls an Eng- 0!1
ish Bibfle-cîas for the larger childi'en. Twelve z</

persons were baptized during the year, 8 aduits - --

aud 4 ebjîdren. The total niber of bap- ~
tiams since the beginning of the work in June,
1885, le 53; 39 adults and 14 children. Tvo
marriagesbavebeenperformed. Elevenestates ~ -

aud 12 hospitals have been -visited, and inter- --

esting discussions bave been held with Hliudoo "

and Mabonnmedau teachers. Agrowingdesire r
foir christian literature ia eue of 'the most ~/
gratifying felatures of the work. iirV

"IlThe friends wbo have continued thelrsp
port during a season of deep depresslon, have
our most sincere and Jîearty thanke. We stili
earnestly desire te see a wider and warme
intereet awakened, a miore syr5tematic inethod ts
of raiing funde adopted, sudaurerfinaucial
ba"i established. When the cburch has
dons Ébat je withiu bier own power iu this re- oAp0 NOltRHERN F0oeÂos.
opect, we may look for a large outpouring of
the Divine, Power and blessing." FoR3iiosA:- Rer. G. f. MczcKay D.D. writing

&baZepens of f1w Triniclad and Demerara ou the 9th of March last, gays:--,'Sixteen
ftor O 1887, $19,194. years ago this day, my eyes fir>t gazed

on the Tamsui bills. flare arA a few
Our xnissionary in Pemerara, Rev. John sentences from niy journal of that day:

Gibson, wnites under date July 4:-- The Uito- 1 ' About three p. mi. eutered the harbeur aud
lugt sebool la doing good work though the dropped ancher. At once my mind was made
attendance je net large. The estate la putting up: this is the field ef labour waiting for me. O
uip a new factory with new machiuery. Tear- blessed Lord, I rejeica 1' Thie day there are
mng down old buildings aud clearing away 1fifty chapels, fifty-one prelachers, two native
rubbish bas furnished work for a large nunîber pasters, a cellege, girls scheol, hospital, two
of eidren. The old bricks are used for mak- good dwelling bouses. twe tboueand six hun-
ing roads. The children break the brick uzad dred and fifty baptmze members, sixty-four
cayr the pieces in smail baskets on their eIders, and sixty deacons. This very evening,
heas. Many childreu who ehould be at fifty met ia my study-room for usual 'worehip
sobool are engaged in this work. * ain bas and prayer." A marked feature of the reportila
been urnnaual1y abundaut wbieh alse tends te a list of naines of fixty stations, with thenDames
keep the eidren at bomne. Sucems bas been of the preachers attacbed te each of them, aud
moderate, notwithstauding serious obstacles. their salaries, rangiug from $8 te $20 a month,
The teacher at Hiague is still geing on with bis the wbele amount for thie fifty being only $4IS
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or about one hialf of the minimum stipend of
one ministar in Canada. Dr MvacKay says hoe
lias no " vacancies." A station once oponod
is îîever left without a carefully chosen and
trained preachor. Ail the preachers are stili
tstu(lents; none -are, looke.d upon as having
completed tlîeir courso of study. That course
inciudos thl)ogy, astronomy, geology, botany,
goeography, c.hurcli history, history of China,
Chinlese ciassies, physiology, the study of medi-

ciuo, composition, and writing of Chinese
cliaracters and Romanized colloquiai, and
skcetching. They preach for aJime, and then
return to Dr. MacKay again to ho taughit wvhile
others take thEýir l)laces. Even the two pastors
already ordained continue coming te Dr. Mac-
Kay for training. We knowv that preachiers
lu the field have students boere exîgaged to
'take notes for them, se that what is given ini
thefr absence may flot be lost. Alse wa knowv
that ivhile in the field thA preachers are being
exaniined from month te month on the studies
assigned them. A nuniber of substantial
stone ohurches have been erected at prom-
inent points to înpress the natives with
the idea that the mission is intended
te hoe a permanent one. These chapels
are without any unnecessary ornament;
the wvalis outside are plastered te proteet
-the s.one wvhieli oasily wastes inthis eliniate;,
within, the, floor is of tules, the -walis plastered
plai- white with a coleurod border 3 or 4
iuchesf widc- around thie top; tiiere is no ceiling,
but the rafters are coloured yellow, wvith -yellow
earth from, thie mnaiiand. Theplatform raised.
about two foot froin the fleor is without rail-
ing or ornament ; ou1 it are kt plain table and
two chair-. On tiýew~a11behind tie platform,
is a blackboard. It is used bc>th iu preaching
and teaching; sometimes the text is writte-n on
itor apicture drawn teillustraite atext., One
substantial stone church with preachiers. reois,
etc., was built ontirely by native preachers
and converts. Mr. Paton, a colporteur, of the
B. and F. Bible Society, bears testimouy te the
value of Dr. MacKay's ývorLk in these words,
IlDr. MacKay is eue of those mon who appear
like mneteors at long intervals. Ilis work is
tremondous. His succoss is ne more than
maiglit have beoi- oxpected; for a more doteï-
mained, persevering and enthusiastieceharacter
1 nover met. luis werk is simply marvellouti
and wertlîy ofeirery support. Thlis grand field
bas been one of my most cheerinig dictricts for
Bible work. WVhy, I bave sold theni $100 Worth
of Soriptures in llve w'eoks, each Gospel or pOr-
tien less than eue cent, and the whole New
Testament fivo cents. Twvice a year for throe-
and a haif yearis I Xiave spent there six weeks
or two months, sehing during eachi visit ne
less than $'50 woz th, or about ton thousand
separate portions ef copies of the Word cf Ged."

Rov. Tân 1Lê, native pastor of the church at
Sitiaru, eue Of the principal stations, writes
te his chief as fellows -"& Most beloved friend,
Pastor MacKay, yen have asked mie te give an
account of My work for 1887. 1'lease send

this te, Canada, wvl..are kind people remember
us. I preach every Sabbath, and visit many
places arouiid preaching theo Gospel cf eur
Szxviour. 1 gave medicines, in 1887 te 1436.
Some of thein very iii. got botter and now
coîne te -worship, Qed. * * * Ton thousýud
thanks, my dearest friend below, for teaching
me how te hocal the sick. The people here
have suseribod $90; very good indeed l'or theni
considering ail h circuinistances. * * * The
Roeman Catholics came four times. And went
inte thue lieuses of our people; but they were
everywvhore met and sileuced. Ged be praised
fer ever! Your humble friend, Tân HCê."

Among the preachers are soîne wv1o once,
as te occupation, were teachers, farmers, mer-
chants, carpentors, painters, druggists, fishers,
acters, and writers; and, as te religion, Budd-
hists, Tauists, and Cenfucianists. Thus they
reprosent almost evory class in the island.

Statistics: Baptizod ineinbcrs, 2.650; ordainod native
pastors, 2;E Eiders, 61; Deacons. 60; number of' ehapels,
1; number of preachers, 51; students, 24.

'Ple total expens8a of the iniuio?î to .FoIflio for 1887
ioere, $23,817.27.

HONÂN: Rev. Jonathan Goforth, Rer. Jamea
-. Smitht, I. D.) and Mr 'Vlljam, McClure, M. D.,
have been appointed recontly te, this :field
wvhich is on the main and cf China, about 600
miles north-wvest cf Formosa, in latitude N.
32'. 36, and longitude, E. 102T. It lias an area
of 65,104 square miles, and is estimated te
centain aboe 15,000,000, or 230 te thie, squýare
milo. At uresent there are only three mission-
aries cf thie China inlatid mission statioued ini
this proviinue. Our throri niissionani!es albove
naoeed hao iin the mneautirne taken up their
aboie in Chiefoe, a seapert . tewn on the
Shaiituntr proimeutary, wîtfh a fine climate,
wvhere they intend remaiuing a year te acquire
the lauguage befere procoeding te- their desti-
uatiou. The province, of Honan is, said by
those acquainted ivith it ?o presertt an excellent
opening feor missionary wvork. Mr. Paten,
aiready montiened, says of the place which it
is proposed. te occupy :-The circle, with a
radius cf about a huuidred miles, dees net
iniclude tho stationi of any othier miuaion.

stations in s-outli and west, and eastivard to,
the Americani Board btations. Se yeu tili Up
a territory wvhiclî scens as if specially reserved
fer the Cauadinui Chiurch. Theie are over
iiety cities and lîundreds of niark-et towns
and villages. rlieîe is lio liiiî te your
fiold, and it rests eiitiiely wvith the ChiuÉ;c at
home to say how fat yen may go. ... *
Seai eut your moen and ycur w'onieu; and, lui
tlîreu years timie, you mnay lnave suchi a werk-
ing mission as Mvil stimulate your hearts, and
draw down the richeut b1e!ssing on tho Church.

1 have baci thù great pleasure cf
meeting Mr. aild Mrs. Goferth. ~~ o
nan bas been uny field cf labour as a colpor-

Stour for twe years; and 1 shil.,-gladiy give all
the information 1 can.
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IV. MISSION TO INDIANS IN NORTHI- pupils. The number lias increased to 20, and
there are excellent prospects àf a large attend-WEST. aixce. Tiiere are about 80 cliil(lren on Mus-

Since the last report ivas subm.4ted ne new cowpettung's and Pasqua's reserves, and Mr-
reserves have been taken urp. It is considered Moore lias stucceed in securing tho confidence
that, with the ieans at present at our dis- of the two chiefs and thecir people, and they
posai, itw~ould be unwise to extend our efforts readi ly sonti thei r children to our echool. it

over ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,~. a jgrae.Orplc o utb will, tl>erefore, s0( n bo necessary to P ut Up) an
ene of concentration-a more careful and diinlbligfothracmcaio.
thorougLi cultiyation of the reserves already PIAîOT'S RESSaE: Miss Rose lins conducted
under our charge. The ordinary day-school escoohe unrmayde1te.t
must give place to the boarding-school. The is a ligixt shining iii a dark place. During
childre& must be tak-en from. the wvig(wamn the l'tst quarter the averago ntimber %vas 10-
with its pagan surrouindings, and placed in 'a encouraging inumber under tlit. ýircum-
sonietbing like a Cliristian home. And the stances. Your Coinmnittee lias, therefore, de-
boarding-school, is the enly niethod that affords cided to finish the building and sustain Miss
a reasonable prospect of the accomplishment, Rose in lier diffiult and discouraging but
of this end. B ut -board ing-schools are costly, earnest and self-den ying labours.~...d the adoption of this system, ixnplies the,
exponditure of mnucli largtir sutas of mnoney FILE, HILJ.S RESEBRVFs: There are four re-
than those wvhich have heretofore been deerned serves in this group, with nearly 40b people.
sufficient. The chlidren number 64. Our sclîool hereis un-

Sror P&i~ REERV: Tis eseve s ader the care of Mr. R. N. Toms, who lias Inany
few mile froAi ]PEdmonton Tisîî eope a difficulties to coiîtend with. Notwithstandmng,

Crees. Enoch Lapotac, at w liuse requesL ve orsho sipoig h ubro h
first begain % ork on tîîis reserve, is agi roll is 26. And the average attendance is

Chie. 1fr. agns is lu har ealily inereasing every quarter. Last
quarter' it was over loi Ms.Tm poe

of the schuol, and :satisfattory rejurts of the Mr.Tm ioe
p)rogr,;ebb of the ciiildt.n iii religcous anîd sec valuable heolper. It ii the wish of your Cota.

il?,nýedgc aiîd iii iîdi.iti aîri traiug ar inîttee to erect a boarding-school on this groupularkno next summer.
receive(l. Ti, 'Missionarv's wife et.e the,
girls knlitting, sewin«, &cè, and the ebidron AfSSîNBOîINBRx-sanvE: This reserve ison the
general;y lrebulit a ieat and rcýespecable ..P- H 1urricane HUis, flot far frein the Indian Hiead.
pjczraiua îire-l, c.at ast tu tMeir foFi'JiCi 11011 1 The1 people are a remnant of tue "1Wild As-
ditioiz- Thjýo l.wuze, (if the peuple, too, are siihoines." Mr. John McLean îs ont mission-

be~îg<CD~ e atîu~cmotbe ary liere. 0f the 50 children on the reserve,
M.-KrAwAsîs 'REsritE: cr. Joiln jfcKay, 22 attend school.

reports 20S persons uiffer his care; 4Son the RoVNDIANI) CRooKcED LÂxFs RnsîsnvEs: No
cnnuîuuioîi roll; 17 infant balA isuis anxd S te ru frsresi eielkont
aidiiit.ziîring Uic >year. T[he usual attondauce otheur î tip of deere i swll fnwt
at sei vivs is «iiîout 412. Th'le Sabbath sqio urlre as tiat nder the charge ef Rev.
is wctil aitced il îci. vveatlîcr pernîits. i'ib Jluqh illPKcy, - wlîo has net been quite four

tcaelhes thiego-,erninent scehol ,, dyears at wok yet iii that time, lie lias au-
lataut-irnil h eevdapie f$0 u coinplislied agreat dol ewsthe first to

uowvs liow ani Indian boardiug-eclîool could
Th Ilt feohn ett r ca be carried on. flis work 18 on the only lino

werc hifiîv npreiaal iO- %vilicil the Iiilrliest suiccess is possible.el . ~Last .siiiînîer lie erioeted anîd furuiislied a large
1'w-sci ALBEL-1: Therc is a good [-lgli building for a boardin-schiool, at a cost of

St:h(ul i thib towni, under the cliitrLe of Bei'. $376i5, contributc.d chielly througli the gener-
A.b ioîLl, lue. «Dr. Jaïdaiw, anid issi Baker,. os'ity cf tlîe IVoinens' Foreign Missionary

-Me~ss (wbi uJrdediidiiug their Sûjcict'. It is alrendy attended by forty
titeto~ cnt1e sehlool alud titoir 'onugre- eliiliren,. In all his efforts for thîe good of the

g-ations. This sceiîool, uîidor thre maille of the v hildren, Mr. ML-cKay is faithfully seconded
-Nisbut Acaduiny. ib now incorporated by tie by Mr. and Mrs. Joues.
Farlinient. at Otiaiya, and a sutai of about *.S -RUDV-:Tooaetorsre
$38000 býas becun collccted l'jy Dr. .Jardine for i . arFt s ey Rsn u Ter e r eof esr
the erection of a aotitablc, builditig. heena ot el. ne h aeo uc .clîurcli, Côté's anîd Keoe-see-kon's. Our mis-

MUSOWIETU:<;A>'ic\v:About a yoar ago, sionary in chiargo is the .Rev. G. A. Lairdi, for
the Rrr. 1-V. 8 11(oi-e, Nvas placed lu charge of whose salary the congregation of St, Androw's
the thi'pe reserves iîioluded iii this ag"lecy, j Church, London, lias, withi true liberality be-

vi :Fipo's Mscwetngs ndPaqu'.,core responsible. Our schoolon Côte.s reserve
A srhool building wns erectedi at a co-,t uf is unde(r tue cars of Mlr..H. McVicar. Since,
about $1200. it wýas openied hist ivinter as a 1ho took charge of it, the school bias been very
boarding-school, wvith an attewlauwe of 14 1siiccessful. The number oie pupils on the roll
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il 30, sud the aVer99geýattand&nce for the last
quarter is 22. This la an excellent averag
for an Indian achool.

BIRD TAIL CRnum R.ESnnVE: Rev, S. Tun
kansuiciye, missionary, is at present ou leave of
absence vîsiting bis friends iu Dakota. Hae
has bcon, in iii health fnr the last year or two,
aud the reports receîved, from. hîm are not en-
couraging. Hie place, iu the meautime, is
supplied by the .1e.John A4rithur, who takes
tis reserve iu addition to his work ou the
Home Mission field adjacent. There are 29
families. 0f these 14 belon- to, the little
ehurch. The rest are still heathen. This
congregation bas a Communion rollbof 20 usines.
Salibath services are 'well atteuded. There
are three meetings during the week iu con-
nection with the congregation, al ofwhich are
,wellattended. On Tuesday oveuing, a prayer
meetiug.is held. Some, of the men 'orne te it
a distance of threc or four miles.

Oai-.iAsa MIsii: Rev. George PIFle lu i
charge of this mission. The number of
faailies is27. There js acommunion roll of 33.
Churcli attendance -7aries from 30 te 70.
There is a Sabbatlî achool kept up during the
summer monthe with au atteudauce of from
25 te 30. There have been two, prayer-meet-
luge a week durinz the past wiuter at the ro-
quest of theý Indians instend of one as for,
merly. At OkI-anase the Indians are said to bo
almost as welI civilized "is their 'white ueigh-
bours. There ie a good school under charge
of M r. John A. Lauder. The number of pupils
eurolled i 21. Mr. Flett lias also under bis
care the two reserves of Rossburu and Rolling
River with a population of about 250. These
people are sunit in the deptlis of pagan dark-
zIless.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRiE: iMiss Wright reports
favorably ofthe present condition of the Portage
LaFý:airieschool. The atteudau'e of pupils le
improving, thoughi stili very irregular. Miss
Wrighuttke3adeepinterestin ber work, and is
rnuch encouraged by the improvement ev ident
iu the habits of the children, by theirprogress
lu education, and especially by tlue fact that
-some have accepted Ckrist as the Saviour.
The parents, too, are becoming interested,
sund are receiviug good from the school iu
*Varions ways.

ýThis; report 8hows that we- have nder our
vare eleven schoole, with an atteudance of
about 250 pupils. MVe have nineteon bands
with a population of about 3500, out of. a total
Indiau population of over 30,000. WrO have
saventeen ministere sud missionary-teachers
euggged lu thi8 work. Our most pressing
negd at present i8 an addition to our mission
8taff.

Total expewS8 of this mission for 1887, $15.,-
1618.34.

V. MISSION TO CENTRAL INDILA.

-- 4

ni'

1 l

-J%

MA PCETA IDA

Th rpot n hi isio i vry on il
veydifcutt cnene O h '3e ti

The report on tisth mission ou erlong auds
ery diavcue touconeneO the wholveane t isu
ofhl uc isoring eenfrtheg a stopgrt
wdrawn ands ew the sbat e f thge-
coma a s-a in e 1888. The reticion whah
thrk-eand to reash -theav mision ot beit-
enc thae tdring tea prst eevera of puc
ofe oursisaionaies bee fhor h the osth
oftledraW. .aurra thaisn bs a legt te

comne an esualuhed .On te oter inaudo
on th staff urinsttff pas yer. Seer of-
due ythe asitnsder tf choiera, oflh Missh
of Rer and C Muissau R s f wsfett
mIin. S87ne henbu Mr. Wtidbs core

and Mhow; now we have five, viz., Mhow. In-
dore, Oojein, Rutlam. aud jNeemuch, in ail of
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-wbich arc schools for boys and girls, dispen-
earies, regular Sabbath and week day preach-
nz each centre with its staff of workers 8lowly

btsreIy leavening the dense mass ofhbeathen-
is r that but 11 years ago was all but untoucbed.
Now we have net enly agood High SQhoo], but
aise a college amIliated to Caleutta 'University,
and carrying the students hiall over the B.A.
work, a lawo girl's gchool under Miss Rodger,
whiich it i-, hoped te soon be a High Sehool,
the only orne ini Central India for girig; ve
have four miotsion bouses, thiree of thein new;
four dif.erwnt properties, if we include the last
presQiýnted by the Dowager Mahiarain; a fully
eqaipped dispensary, tegýether with the begin-
i±ings of a Medical School fer wevmen, and
with the prospecte of a ne-w ho.pital not far dis-
tant; a large printing press which does the
greater part ofthe Government printing in ad-
dition te what is more distinctively mission,
and 'whieh bringa in about one hundred
rupees ýper month; a self-supporting congrega-
tien, wlich supported for some turne two mis-
sionaries of its e'vn at Qojein, and latter]y bas
lindertaken the entire running expenses of the
Boarding Schoo], ini addition te what it as been
able te send te the Foîeign Mission Funds of
the Church and elsewhere; and a ivoll-recog-
nized standing as one of the permanent mati-
tutions of the place, and enjeyîng the cen-J
fidence and the sympathy of the greater part
of the peoplo. The sp)eciall.v new develop-
ment of the year is the ('anadian .Mssion Col-
Zege, whieh we found ourselves able te open
last Julv. We have had (13) thirteen students
enro]led, a number that will be very decidedly
incma~sed next year, there is every reason to
believe. We bave bad a very large field en-
tirely te ourselves-in Malwa lastyear ne leÉs
than (24) twenty-feur passed the matriculation
e-xaminatien of Calcutta «University, of whom,
WO should get the greater number, if we but
zrain the confidence of the people. It will
also be of interest te mention that near]y alI
these students are scholarship men froin the
different Rajahis round about us. We have
been able toladd a full supply of maps, of iwhich
nearly the entire ceat was contributed by our
friends at Indere. Freinthe saie scource we
obtained money sufficient to buy the sehool
prizes, durnb beils, &c., fer gymnastic exercise,
and books fer a sinaîlÏchool library.

Rev. IV. A. RIson, writing frein Neemuch,
says :-ln looking l)ak over the past year we
are moved togratitudq tbat Cod bas granted te
us and our native he] pers health for the prose-
cutien of our work. We ave grateful also for
the unlimited opportunities of sowing the
seed of the kingdom, and for s,,igns that eur
work bas flot altcgetberbeen in vain. ]?reach-
ing services bave been held as regularly as
possible in the bazaar and wards of the city.
As a rule the people listen respectfully and
with apparent intereat te our message, even
tliough the Mahemedans, bent on destroying
or hindering our work, endeavour to wrangie
and dispute. This we refuse te do, and they1

move away uttering taunting jeers, te, gather
an opposition crowd, before w.hom tbey revile
Christianity and abuse the Holy Naine.
Canon Taylor knows not of what he write.3
when he tells us that Mahomedans are flot far
from the Kingdom of Christ They are liere,
as everywhere, the most bitter antagonists of
the Christian religion, denying and intensely
hating the doctrinesQ of the Divine Sonship, the
incarnation and the atonement.

During part of the year a Bible class was
conducted for the instruction of the nativt;
helpers. A weekly meeting is held for prayer
and the study ofthe word, and a meeting for the,
speeial study of the passages taught in the
Sunday Sehool is hiedo aturday evening.
There are four Sunday Schools-two for the,
boys and two for the girls-held every Sab-
bath merning. The work in connection with
these is most interesting. Mr. Wilson reMrts
that lie wvas flot able te overtàko s0 inucli itin-
erating work as hie would have liked, but
wherever ho went in this way he found people
willing te listen to, his message.

Rev. J. 1Iser Camp bell, ewing te, Mr. Wilki'
return to Canada, waseobliged te relinquish hîg
work at Rutiain and transfer bis headquarters
te Indore at s time when the prospects atRut-
lam were hopefully brightening. - HE had be-
gan te build, "and" lie says, 1'though one
cannot mourn the tiiE, absorbed in trying te,
learn and do the work of architect and foreman
bu'Ider, detect bad material and work, super-
intend, quarrying and lime burning and weil
digging, and se, on, yet it is ail part of the samne
great work. And spiritual work was coin-
bined with it; twice a day ail were invited to
spend frein a quarter te baîf an heur of our
turne in hearing the Gospel read and spoken,
and in prayer. None refused, and some
seemed te hear with interest and pleasure. A
foundution lias been laid such as we wish in
our spiritual werk aise, deep and strong. But
env removal te Indore bas put a stop te mest
of tbebuilding operations for the year."

MiWs Rodger and Mi& Ross eacli report their
diligence during the year, as do also Miss
Beatty and Mius Oliver in the medical depart-
ment. During tI a year 6,092 patients were
treated in the uispensaries, and 411 visited
at t' heir homes. "The opening of an hospital
for wemen and children is the most satisfac-
tory advance of the year. The need of this bas
aIl along been feit, and became at Iast se
pressing that we weve censtrained te take
patients inte the vacant roins of the house in
the city where wehave bad a dispensary fer the
past two, years. At present the number we
can admit has te be regulated by their caste,
as well as by the cubic feet of spaoe we hp-a
for thein.

The total expenses of the Miîssion £0 Central
IncLia for 1887, wvere $23,739.%

WomWss FoniGn. MissioNÂ*ny SocrEr (WEsT-
FERS DivisioN). In 1876 the Society was or-
ganized with fifty membere. For sonie yeara
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prior to 1887 tii14- average increase was at .difficuit to obtain saitclrtns-a diffi-
the rate of 8K0 members per year. The culty that is aggrav'ated by the character of
increase in 1887 wvas 2,000. The report for the questions askied. Instead of inaking re-
this year shows an increase of 4,291. The comimendations that few sce and none heed,
report for 1887 showed contributions to the we would respectfully request the Assembly's
auxount of $18,581 ; th:e report for «1888 shows Committee to fraiue a series of questions tsome-
contributions to the amount of $25 '657.54. thing like the following: 1. Nanie of School ?
0f this amount the Mission Bands bave con- 2. Teacliers and Officers on Rll? 3. Teachers
tributed S5,273.25. The total membership is and Officers average attendan ce? 4. Sch.91ars
12,854. The number of life niembers ]ast year on Roll? 5. Seholars average attendaice?
was 161; tbis yearlt is 251. The work.of this 6. Total number on Roll? 7. Total average
Society tells upon the life of the whole Church. attendance? 8. Numaber uniting with the
And, indeed, without its efficient aid the result Church.? 9. Amount contributed for Missions ?
for whichi we have to thauk God in the way 10. Number of Books in library? il. Do,
of support te the MUission cause would be very teachers or scho]ars use hielps in sehool ? 12.
difféerent froin 'what il is to.dav. IIow man%, montits in the year is the school

Open ?
GENERAL SUMMARY. RECOMF.&»TONýS.-î. The., the Synodical Committea

Numbr of11%issin Felds.......... on Sabbath-sliools be empowered to arr- Pge for yonrly
Numbr o MisionYieds..........~ Prosbyterial Conférences un Sabbath-schoo F work.

Ordained Missionaries (Canadiani).....0 2. Tht~ class-books and registors bo coiled or
Do do (Native) .......... 5 solected on thobasi.' of the questions einbodieodiin this

Medical Missionaries (2 hein- ladies) .... 3 rptand that the saine be recomniended for usetD thirouizhout tho Synod.liative Teachiers and Catechists ........ 186 3. That Sessions ho askcd to diseourage the use of
Othier Native assistants, about .......... 75 Ptesson IIelps hy teuchers or scholnrs white tho school
Total Missionaries and assistants ....... 294 is in scs.ýion. *'Tho Bible only " should bo our motto.
Communicants..................... 3570 SY'2\OD OP'l FMILTOX A\D LO-Nno-',-NotiCes
Young people in sehools sud B. Classes. 2550 the increased diligence of Preslhyteries' Com-
Total expenditure for 1887 ....... $89,764.97 inittees, in securing fuller returnq, aud makes

bonourable mention in tbis respect of the
Dr. Wa,ýdrope of Guelph, Ont., and Rer. Presbyteries of Sarnia, of Paris, of Stratford,

Alex. M aclean of«Hpwll .. are the joint- whose report is " a model of neatnesý-,1 and of
conveners of the Assemb]y's Foreign Mission London, '* tle inost !ouxprebieusive.> 327
Com-mittee. Dr. Reid of Troronto, sud .Rev. P. schools are registered within thebounds, being
M. Morrison of Halifax, are tixe Treasurers. 6 more thail last year. 0f these, 289 have-

sent in repurts, an iincrease of 16 over ]ast
5zibbait 5eh001.5.year, ]eaviing,,, howev~er, 38 delinquent. £ .

,large perceniage of the Sabbath-school cill-
ABSTAOTREPRT TU ASEMBÏ'Sdren tlxroughou,1t the Synod, are in the habit

ABsRhr RPon opTii ASEMBSCoMMirrsn. of atteuidiing- public, Norship. 991 scholars be-
,UFtle200foms issued, 1534 were returned. aecmncjt uigteya hs

(~filled more or lescs completely. These 1534 froin tbc 8 Presbyteries reporting, (Huron is
reprtspased nt th lindsofPrcsbytery's watu) as against 632 froin the wvhoie Synod

Çommittees. Their contents were considered, lat 347 avebero.ccdl b co
tabulated, aud condensed into, Presbytery re- of5,3is havoe S7713 cofe ti 8dee th co
ports, ivbicli ini turn wcere treated in like inu- sooîsSnd $73o hs sdvtdt
ner by the Synods, Nvhose reports fiually reach- scof texes, $,6047 voted bo the sehemes

ed yur ýnàmtte. Prhap th bet wa ofthechurch, sud $1442 to other purposes.
cd Tour amomitee lirtap thee bes tay "Tuee i 12

to get an ides of the work doue throug houtbhe. in amcsofnt ier to d the sces irys $2s-
Sabbal.h-schools of the church is to look jute, fcxcesst obsrv hast e prud rion as ;er ai
tliese reports froui the Synods. For tîsis pur-faty10osveua iepprinasel

poeau abstract of eacli is liere given. a u uubro eol otini~ u1)05e creases; froin year 10 year. * Wre
Svsoi> OP MITOBA AND 7-1?11r- -x,3 ail to giVo on the scalo of the snost liberal, at

TL-uiiTurus,-R eports '- 1uaI ecdi school lias least ZS60,000 fi-oni the~ sehools of tllis Sýynod
Iheen lefr, as iî the pa-st, to settie for itself the atone wetild bc added to the mission funds of
jroblein of ils ixîdividual existence ard de- the chiurei ; anîd froin bbec bildren *of bhe
veloh)iteut. Ilu soine. a gracioub out.pouring of chiurci zas a wliole, more 'vould he cbiained
iiie Spirit lias INeen experionced, sud coni- bhail 1$ lO% received froin ail sources. For
îîxeîdable progress made; but iu the niajority such rossons, your comittee, feel justilfied in
of c.;ises iie %vork doue bas been very ln- I epeatin- whiat inay oe called frouî the "stund-
different" ing recoluiuend.-tiou" ',f ail the couirts o) this

Tihe Vresbyîeries of Winni!ue,1okLkjsbe naîuîely, tbat every ce gregation.
audi( 1rauîdoîî report niore. >.czools tlîsn iii any 1should provide out of cogeainlfunds for
previous year. Ilu the osiser ilhree. Presbyteries, bue support of its Sabbatl14school, and leave
.týcgina C2algary aînd Columbia, there are few Jthe scii-olars' contributions free for mission
zclioo]s to report. -4Il tue convçners find i.j purposes."
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RECOMMENDTIoqs.-1. That suxiorintondents bo ur.-ed
te, use great diligence in recording the statisties Of tbcir
:schools and ias naking reports, throuah. Uste Sesion, to
the Presbytery.

2. ¶Vhît Sessions be desired te exorcise caroful super-
-v!ion over thio azlools, urader their 'Inan rd te ro-
-coivo, examine, and trausuiit tu Presbytory thi or annuuti
reports,

.1. 'Ihat eutagregatioiiu be requestod te defray, if flot;
ah, at lewst iý arLcer prouportion Of theo expcnses of
their selîuIl, thus thL'igde scholare' offcrings te bo
nxainly devuted tu tie sehemnes of tic church.

4. Thait a stum:îry of tiais report be iprinted for dis-
tribution to, pastors and superintondents.

SYNOD OF TostoNTo AND 1<IXSTON,-Reports
that the sictiiod of reristratioii in1 Mniy
sclaools is so very defective that, until it is
remedied, titere is littie liope of obtaining full
and accurate information. A uniformn systeni
«of tatbulatiliig statistics, to be adopted by ail
the sehoûis, is the remnedy suggested. 313
schcxshs, Ny ith 33,000 seholars, and 3,700 teachers
,shoiv the magnitude and impnortance of the
work within the botinds. Th e scholars' con-
tributions to the scheauses of the church have
increased since last year, due to a revival of
missionary interest, that should be verv
-earnestly and prayerfülly fos;ered iii the
.schools. lt may be done by thie introduction
of mis-zionary niaps assd literature, and by
special missionary lessolis. The supplanting
of the Bible in the schools by lesson helps,
the rseglect of the Shorter Catechisim, rnd the
teudency to, make the Sabbath-school the
children's churchi, are strongly deprecated.
I'"Were more of the eiders in the teaching
%vork, and of the groivn up communicants in
the classes, it would do much to bridge over
the chasmi that unfortunately exists in many
places betweera the teaching service -. -.d the
service for worslsip."

RECC>MSfRSIATIC>NS -1i. That tho Registers, reeom-
mended by the (zonerai Assembly, bp adopted in ail
sehools at onice; and tliat the blanka for s rtisties froin
sehools and Presbyteries, bo bitsed upnni and ini harmony
with the information rcorded ira tho Rogistors.

!». That tlie blank forans bo issued as early as possible
se as te givu Presbytcry cenveners abundant time te
colleet statisties, and tiat tic namnes of Presbytery
cnvoners bo sont te the cenvoners of Sabbath-sehool
oommitteos for the Synod os soon as thoy aire rippointed.

3. That we urge upon pasters and Sabbadi-school
touchers the nee!sity cf giving tiioso undor thoircare
svstemnatie instruction in regard te the mission, schemsuo
of oi'r oharcb, and that rail sehiools devote at least a part
cf thoir contributie: s tu rît least one or more of Lhose
schoines.

-4. Tlaat ail Presbyteries adoîat some systeOLuiie
nsetlaod of aaurervising and eecouraging Sabbatb-:tbol
ivork and of establislicg Febools ina neglectcd <iariots.

6. That tho two-fold %York or briaxging seuls Zo Christ
anad cf builaing thoan up in Christ bo ovor kept befoxe
tire teachars as the great aim of Sabbath-schnel ie-
straction.

6. Thatu the Synod strongly ompliasizo, the desirability
of a regular wveekly meeting of teacher-, for the study
cf the lessons,-.and et' the presonce of tho paster ut
sncb meceting, îvben ut ai possible.

SYNOD OP' MO.'ýTRE)AL AND Orr,&wA-Hlas no0
report, but the btatistical table furnislied by
tise Convener is embodied in the genseral state-
ment given below.

SYNOD OF TIlTE MýARITI.',I Provrcs- Does
not meet until October of this year. There is
therefore no report from, this Synod. The
statistica, however, furnished by the Convener
of the Synod's Committee are, in lus judgment,
app)roximately correct. I'The answer to, the>
question concerning the average number at
cburch is so raaanifestly the resiit, of diversi-
fied guess-work, that it is useless to take any
account of it. Tise question ini the Assembly'a
statistics concerning thse number of voluumes
in the Sabùath-school libraries, migh elb
replaced by one under finanices.-Amount ex-
.pended on thie Sabbath-school.

OOP.RT1ESTATISTICAL TABLE 0P ALL TUB SY-NODS, FOR YJVARS 18S6-87.

. IOD. ui 1

-> - -:> I5tJ.

Manitoba and ŽN. 14 744 6353 4536 2S6j$ 101;....-a0)1I8
W.m T ........ 77 505 4450 (3000) 78, ..0.0. .... ssu1....18

LoradonandItam- }391-1 989 3*201 28667 19693 991 1,53141 $7713! 60-17 $1442 26 W 6S 1S87Toroasto ~ .. 9 is-~2'J23 26 7S7 18347 632 .... 7.7.
Toono - in 2U 13375-1 33730 22896 1011 17076J 7640;1 7335 2050 . 1887

siosu ...... .... J 339f 096 3340~ 30677 20006 9501 16388 8403' 622222 109î,.. .. 1 Q
MNostreal and O t. ;54 2124' 19232 13021 657, Io85 3.....81 &3 ISS7

tawa ........- .. 254 17S88 17747 1080 14 ... 57151...... .. 1886
M\aritime Prov- .. ;5 3691~ a0S59. ±1G39 73(311221, 5417, 49961 8718 18,87

lice 515 2915, 24532, 176S3 123 8, ........ 3641 .... 1886

.... ~.1M67 31 1} 5 11513,1046S-1. 70486j3412.1 163S8 588- S46-0 909 109, IS87

J.ncre.me...................001141571 1199 269Z380,1.S 20,37 9 13SS
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From these Teports it is evident, as far as lamnbs." As long as that word endures, our
can ho judged from statf.stics, that there bas obligation endures. And our prosperty as a
been growth iii every part of the work in Qbureh 'will be coramensurate wçith ourfa,-
every part of the church. Comparing with fulness to the commnands of Hini who net only
last year, we find an incroase of 120 in the leads His Block likEý a shepherd, but who
number of sehools reporting; 2000 in the gathers the ]ambs wi th His anm and carnies
number of teachers, 14,000 ascholars on the thein in Jus bosoni. For His sake, and for
roll, and in average attendance 11,300. Comn- theirs no work should bo dearer te the mother-
municants number 270 more than last year. heart of is redeomed Church.
The share of the children's contributions de- REoM~o~IN.Tefoliowing recoimmoyidations
voted te missions is 1, 24,276, about half the ex"presqs tho nmmid of the ehurcl ils convoyed in the
whole ainount collected in the schools, an ad- Synodical reports, and ara respeetfally submnitted to

the roceing ear.theo General Asseinbly for its santion:-vance, of $3840 onl th rtdngy .1 That the Register published by auLhority of the
Ifowv while all this is true, and whiie your General Assembly bo used ini every Sabbath-seh'iol.

coînmitteo recognizes vith deep, thankfulness i2.oThat îuprtedns ougdtus greatillgencein recrigho statisties of thoir seliools, andI in makt-
te (od the faithful work donc by this noble ijng reports to thoir respective Prcsbyterics.
army of 13,500 teachers, we must not forcet 3. Thtail Preshyteries ho enjoined to adopt soe

yhttoei agro wlm copacnl ied of superising Sabhath-school work within theirthatthor is ange ofdwelingcompacenly blaunde ,of establishing sohools in neglected districts, and
on the encouraging features of the reports to1 ohtaing reports from oyery school.
the hiding of our shontcomings and failures. 4. That a wcekly meeting of teachers bo held for the
Thereforo, your committee -%vould eall the at- study of the lesson.,5. That congregations be requested te defray the ex-
tontion of the Assenibly to the less encourag- jpenses cf thoir sohools, leaving the children's offerings
ing aspects of the field; te the lack of interest to bc devoted te the Schemes of the Church.

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~6 th at fogegtos n fpaet pastors and tenehers ha asked te give syste-on tliepartof ou,;-reatios ad ofparnts 11 atio instruction on the Sehemes cf the ehwra.
their own sohools; te the difficulties eonveners 1 7. Thatx this report bo pninted, andI that a copy ho
stili encouniter ia obtaining full reports; te the settoyspn t ent andI teacher in th e Church.want~~ ~~ cf acuayadu'omt nteuef that the tee bo instracted te encjuiro intoivat o actircyanduniormty n he se f. heworking ofteseheme for the ig1bfare of youth
registers ; te, the need of close preshytorial of the Frea Church cf Scotlanil. whether it. or 6ome
and sessional superv!:ston ; and te tbe neglect modification of it, bc suitahie to the circumstances cf
ef thousands of clil1dren cf the church that thechureh in Canada, and if se, te pXepare sueh a

shmfor the sonsideration cf the neit Generai1
are net brought either te the Sabbath-schooi .&ssembly.
or te the House of God, but are left te grow up 9h. Tha the Comxnittee ho instructed te sec!sre that

witoutreigins nsrucion athoneiztof use in the schools andI puhhished by
withut eligousinsructon.authrit ofthe General Aswemably, correspond with the

Froin the Report of the Coniittee on Sta- questionBissued by the Committee.
tistics, we learn that 78,649 farnilies pnofess JAMES FLECK, Covnr
connection with our chureh. Now, twe chul-
dreu of church-oing age is net a high average
te allow for eachi famaily, yet this moans oîer -

157,000 children for w'ich we are responsible. I$U V l<t
Our reports, hiowever, say that thora are only
118,000 enrolled ae Sabbath-scheo scholais. ?Jiss FInLr.& FISEE.
Where are the oiher 39,000 Presbyterian ljlaywowafofftnyara
children ? USldNh a o ite eT

Again, of these 157,000, how many mature devoted and successful mnissionary in
each year, aRd pass beyond direct control cf PiiWsantv fNwE 'ln n
parent or teacher? Prcbably one-sixth, wul Priwsantv c e nlnd n

bealow estimate, thiat is 26,000. But in the descendant cf the Pwritans. Uer uncle, the
whole church this past year, only 1,.500 wvere 1Rev. Pliny Fiske, -Ys onuocf the flrst rnis-
recived into feliowship on profesion cf faith. sionanies sent to Eastern Turkey by the
What cf tho other 13,500? Vie are constrained American Board in 1820. Mfter a bnief
te say that the church is net deing ber duty -bat brilliant careor hoe died of foyer lu
to thein. She is net alive te the ser.iousnoss Jrslmi 85 iei a oni
of such a drain upon hon vitalitY, as 'bhe loss Jusem n185 Fdeawsboni
of 13,500 eveny yean. Sisten churches put us IShoîburno on the lst cf May, 1816, and %vas
te, sharue by thoin mcthenly cane cf their own 1frorn earliest childhood instructed ini the
young, and cun ne,'1octed are becoming their knowledgeocf divine truth, by hon pions
foster-ehildren. Fresbytenianism is net true wh0 ivd
te the genius cf hon ancestral faitit îf this Con- paients3h ie a quiet and happy lifo in
tinues. 1ýnorânce is net the niother cf de- 1theix old fashioned, conifortable farrn-house.
votion. 2.he anciont symbol wve love tb li Fidelia £rat gavo her heart to Gcd in the
scribe on onnblue-books is a standinZ roproacli Sunday SohooL Sho joined the Cengrega-
te us. Thene is light as weil as &Gr in the tionial (Jhurch in honr native town in 183 1,.
bush that burned and -%vas net consumod. Side and thon ontoro& on -varieus paths cf use-
by side with the great commission, "Go vo uns.A wnythe er fay h
thereforo and teach ail nations,"' stands ever-fues. ttwx.-teoyasc gsh
more this one, no less binding, IlFeed my 1entored t'ho Mount Elolyoko SeminarY te
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qualify herseIf for teaching, littie dreaming,
of the grezt niissionary wurkc slie ivas destined
to engrage in. In 1843, Dr. and Mrs Perkîns,
who had been eight years missionaries in
Persia, visited 31oant Hloiloke previous to
their returning to the 3uission field, and
requested tliat a young lady miglit b6 set
apart to, go back with them as teneher to, the
Nestorian women and children. Miss Fiske
was the first named for this service. The
matter had to ho deeided at once. It was
net easy te obtain lier mother's consent, but
that difficulty having been at leugth overcome
Fidelia set about lier preparation for the
long journey with a joyful heart. The mis-
sionary party, aeven in number, sailed fromn
BEoston in Mardi and reached Oroomia«h on
the l4th of June. Their arriva). was liailed
witli great joy by the Nestorians, of wioxn
there are about 160,000 in this district.
The city of Oroomiah is pleaeantly situated
on a large lake of the same name, but the
climate is unhealthy. It was here that
Asahel Gant.- the beloved physician "-

and his wife fell victiins te, foyer, a fow
years before Miss Fiske's arrivai. She
was at once ftppointed superintendent of the
female semiary at Oroomiali, whicli soon
became an active centre of religious in-
fluences. The -whole number of chidren
uiidor instuction in the city sohools, and
in the forty-four village sohools, was at that
time 1142, but they (tlie schools) were very
imporfectly conducted. It seexned -almost
impossible te makze mucli headwvay owing
to the househoki deg-radation and social
custonis of the Nestorittns; The women
-vere treated as slaves and drudges, whule
the ehildren -were little cared for. To
labour among sucli degraded specimens was
a isore trial of faith and patience, but Miss
Fizke and lier conipanions persevered. She
decided after a tme, to institute a boardingt-
school for girls, and in this -%vay a certain num-
ber received lier constant oversiglit, and %vero
trainedto becoine Christian workers. Their
numbers had increased te, twenty-five, when
in 1846, a hopeful revival took place, many
of t'he scholars of tliis and other schools
came to their teacliers -with this enquiry :
"11What must wve do te, be saved î" A day
-was set apart for fasting and prayer. The
people lcame together in crowds and listened
te t'he Gospel message untilhnic1xnight. Miss
Fiske had often ten or fifteen -women, rela-
tives of lier pupils, te pass the niglit -witli

lier, whule ail lier ownu girls over tivelve
years of age were liopefully c6nverted, many
of them becoxning from, that tume brighit
shining liglits in their nieuntain homes.
Years iifterwards, when the nussionarios
,vent eut throug h tlie country, tliey found
these girls grown into womanhood, with the
love of Christ in tlieir hearts, and doing
what tlioy could to bring, others around them
to the Saviour. About 1850, an attempt
wvas made by the Persian Government to
close Miss Fiske's sehool, but she appealed.
te the Britishi Consul ivith sucli success that
it was not interfored -with. It liad already
been productive of great good in the en-
liglitennient and olevation of Nestorian girls,
and in spite of repeated efforts to suppress
it, the work wvent on. lIn 1858, on acoount
of failingliealtli, Miss Fiske was obligred to re-
turn to the United States. Thougli lier heart
wvas stilI in iPersia, she was compelled te
relinquish tlie idea of returning. But her
usefulness at home, notwithstanding fail-
ing liealth, wvas probably as great as it lad
been abroad. She wvas appointedl prineipal
of the Mount Elolyoke Seminary, where lier
labours were greatly blessed. She suc-
ceeded in sowing, the seeds of missionary
congecration ainongC the pupilS, some) Of
whom carried on the great work after she
liad passed into the skies. She ivas nai
spared te labour very long in lier native
land. IlOne of the nefighbouring miinisters
called te sce lier on the morning, of bier
deatli; and while lie was praying, lier spirit,
uphborne on wings of faith and love, soared
te reainis of endiess day, on tlie 26th of
JuIy, 1864.1) The tidings of lier dea<,thi
awakened many voices of lamentation Over
the plain of Oroomiali, and in the glens of
Koordistan, whule the Misssion IBoard in
-whose service slhe lad spent the best of lier
days recorded their appreciation of lier
dharacter and lier work in ternis of higliest
praise.

-ffl IL lIE CO)M
"fluei sarno Jesus, which is taken up frornyzu into

heaven, éhalh 80 coins in like rnsnner au ye, have een
Huim go into heSV43n."-ACts i: Il.

"floehold ho comnoth -with a0uods4 and 6vOry -eya shal
Seo Hlim."l-Rev. ij: 7-
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\E may not kîîow, dear Lord the hour
SWbcen inortal oyes shial see,

'Thee, comns again in clouds, with power
And awful imajesty!

For in tho Fl-athier's bosomi kept,
Mie pledge, by angels given,

TJhrough ages bath ail si lent slept;-
The day, unknown in heaven.

'T~he God of truth wlio changeth not,
Shall Hie sure word fulill;

<That word of promie, unforgot,
But waits bis sovcreîgn wiii.

Thou Jesus Lord the crucified,
From heaven again shall corne;

Shait bring thecbiood-bought Church,thy bride,
To thine ail biissfui hornt,!

Jor this wve wait, and hope and pray,,
'Till hoavcn's bright cloude unfold,

.And our glad cyce, O raptuuzus day!
Thy glorious form behiold i

We who, amid eartlh's toils and tears,
Now live by faith atone,

Shahl then, throughi hcaven's eternal ycars,
Adore Thee on Thy thronc!1

Raty lmer.

defer or ueglect it, for 1 shall flot pu~s this way
again.",

ls thcre a better secret thanl that fur mnaking
the whole fabrie of life perfect? ' Any good
thing that I cau do ;" that covers ail otur dutyv
to God and to oursolves. "IAny kindnese that i
can show to any human being;" that covers
ail our duty te our neighbor. Love to
God and Le our ncighbor 18 the fulflling- of
the, Law.

One etitch at a Lime! Sornetimes wo a*llow
ourselves to become confuscd with the thoughit
or feeling thaïL we have a dozen things to do
at once. But that ie a inistake. We cau. do
-but one thing at a Lime, think one thing at a
Lime, speak orle word at a Lime, Cee one thing
at a Lime. For every duty really required of
us, we~ have Lime given te do it in. WVe may
pass rapidly from one tal;k te another, we may
conetruct engincry by wvhichl much of our
work may be done simultaneously, and we
thus multiply our executive power, but te live,
two minutes at once no mortal caa do, any
more tîman we can rouait one act or one mo-
ment of the past.

"Lot us thon bo up) and doing
Ileart within and God o'eriioad.",

"1MITHER."1

ONE STITCII AT A TIME. An old, gray-hcadcd Scotchwoman, lay on lierdying- bed, and calied again and again for hier
1mother. Friends, kindred, family, and asso-

"What is the secret by which you do y'rciates ,vere, forgotten; the only word upon. lier
work o beatifuly ?" hu qustion r 'dlips, the only inemory iingering in lier bieart,walr han ban exquei?"Te pue oe cohetd was " mithier." That mozlher lad buen sleep-inober wrough bn teladyte pelxeofn cdiet us in li er grave, for more than fifty years; and

tionwas ddresed.yet, like a weary child, the gray-haired
IThere is no secret about it," replied the J viti vt ierurwe onenn n

lady; I only in ke, cvery stitclî as perfect a.mwtecel hoart, longed like an infant to nestie.
1 can, and I amn careful te put iL esactly in th in Moer, otes yo ko topocrG a
right place. T ilere isni't onuwrong or carelees Mou dounkovti oe o a
stitch i mail thiat work. If 1 maku a mistake I s given you o toudli strings thaï; may

rave it ut ad corectit."vibrato in the, great beyond-koys that may
One perfect stitchi at a imie? So the mar- firaktn deepstony the u h m seul. iag

velous fabrics of lace at fabulous pricce are frtaddeeto h ua ol
mnade. Se thc intricate and exquisite embroi--__
deries are wrought. So the costly garments of
men and women are put together. One per- CHRIST 15 ALWAYS ŽER
foot stitch at a ime.

The nobiest lives are livced-one moment at
a timie. No moment.î %asted; no momentsQ Rofore yoti, bebind yoti, within you. No
careles,,iy spent; ne moments viciously spent. mother ever th1rewv lier arms around bier child
Wrong, stitchies in crochiei can be raveled out, iith, such, wariuLiî and ecstasy of affection as
and made riglit. Wrong stitches in garmeats Christ lias shownl toward you. Close at hand
cati be, picked eut and put lu again right. But -nuarur thanl the staff upon which you ion,
who caxi reverse the tide of tinie, and undo a nearer than, Lhe cup yod put te yoiir hip, nearer
wrong- act, and make itriglit? thian the liandkerchief witli which you wipe

Some unknown friend Iuft a card cil our away your Lears-I preacli him an ever-present,
dcsk on whielh was printed this: I shall pues ali-sytulpatliizing, compassionato Jesus. Hoiv
throughithis worid but once! Any goodtLting, can you stay away one moment from, Ilu
therefore, that I can do or any kindness thiat I wi th your griefs? Goe new. Go and tell Jesus.
can show toany human bcing, let me do it nu%%. It is often. that our friends have ne power te
i. Ris name and for Hia sako! Let me net retieve ii,:. They weuld very murût like te de
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it; but they cantiot disntangle our finances,
they cannot c.ure our sickness and raise 'our
dead; but glory bc te God that hie te whorn
the disciples %vent lias ail pover iii heavoni
and on earth, and at our cuIt, ho will balk our
calamnities, and, ut just the righit tinie, in the
presenco of an applauding earth and a re-
sounding heaven,w~illraise ourdoad. How~il1 do
it. de is miitierthian l-erod. Ho is swifter
than the sterin. H-o lagrander than the sea. E1e
is vaster than eternity. And every swvord of
God's omnipotence will leap fromn its scabbaý,rd,
and aIl the rosources of infinity be exhausted,
rather than tat God's child shall fot *be

now will kîîo' youi no more, and you will bc
gone-whither? whitiîer? Thoro is a stirring
idea whicli tne poot put iii very peculiar verse
wvhon 1w said:

'Tis iiot, for mnan to trille: lire is brief,
And sin is bore;

Our ago is but thse falling of a leaf-
A.dr ipping tour.

Not many livos, but only one havo we-
One, only oneo;

llo sacred should that one life evor be-
That narrow span 1" Tliac

CONVERSION.

delivered when ho cries to him for rescue. ' «Are you a converted ma?' that is a.
He 18 mighty to savo. Ho can level the question often asked by people who don't
mountain and divido the sou, and eau ex- really know what conversion means. The fact.
tinguish the firo and save the seul. Not diîni is they have invented a nseaning of their own
of eyo, flot woak of arm, flot lèeeblo of resources, for the word, and thon, becauso the Church's
but with ail eternity and the universe ut his nioaning iî v'ery different from thoirs, they
foot. Go and, tohiJesus. W1i11 you? Yo whoso thiinlc thiat niobody is ever converted in church,
choeks are -wet with the night-dew of the and that chiurcli-peoplo don't believe in it.
grave; ye who cannot look ZDup; ye whose Noîv there is a good doal in the Bible about
heurts are dried -witht tho broath of a sirocco; conversion, aud there is no mistako about
in the namo of tAie religion of i-esus Christ, wliat it mnens thoe. The Revisod Version of
which lifts every burden, and wvipes away the New Testament niakes it quito plain. It
overy tour, and delivers evory captive, and sitniply ineans a turning; not a state of ex-
lightens every darkness, 1 implIore3 you new, citenient or a, certuinty about hoing suved, but
go and tell .Jesus. just a tarning. To be convorted is to be turned,.

A littie ehild wvent witli héèr fathier, a sea- and a coaverted man is a ma wh,,o lias beon.
captaîn, to sea, and when the first stormnt came turnod.
the little chîld was very rnuchi frighitened, and If, w'hile bound for tewn ton miles due-
lu the nighit rushed out of the cabin and said, north, yoti are by mistakie wuiking along the
" Where is Father? Wbere is fathor? " Thon road duoe south, you mnust stop and turm round
they told bier, Fathier is on dock guiding the if you oe'er niean to reach tise place you started
vo-sel and watching tise storm." The little for. But the turning round is only tie-
child immediately returned to bier berthmild beginuing, after ail. It puts you in the right
suid, "IiM ail right, for way, but if you wvunt te reacli your joumney's.c ~end, you -wilIl have to walk on-ail the faster,

P.,THEr!t'S ON DE:CK.' too, to make up for the tinie lost while you.
woro going wrong.

Oh, yo who are tosbed and driven 1 il tîzis ŽNoiv tise msan i% ho 15 leading a bad life,
wvorid, up by the niountains and downl by thse breaking God's law. or neglecting I-Iim ai-
valloys, and at your Nvit's end. 1 want y'ou tu. together, is cortainly going the wrong road fur
know the Lord God is giinig the -bhip. Yvssr hoaven. -Unloss lie stups aud niakei Up his
Father is on duckz. Ile wiil bririg you tlirough mind Vo turni froui the Devii's wvay te God'zi
the darkuness into the liarbouir. -Trust in tisle wav-iin othur %%ords unless ho is converted-
Lord. Go aud tell Josus. ho wiii ho lost. This muaking ut) bis mind

1 amn oppressel3, %vhien 1 look over Vhis mnay be quito suddon, or it may-ho graduai
audience, ut the prospect that iome muy flot buti whichiever it is, it is only the first stop.
take this counbei, and go away unblessed-. I It do it iinake tIhe man good, it only niakos
canuiot help uslzinz %lîat will be the destiusy hini begsnt to fry to bo good. IL puts lîirn on
oftiîeso peopie? ,e.r.xesIooked off ou blis urmy. itise ra.Ice-couirse, wvith ibis face towards the
There îve-e. two million m-en-perbiaps tuewnii-ot but thtere is stili tise course te
finest army ('ver marshialled. Xerxeb rode'beo mn hefo the pî*izo cuis be his. HIe is ail
along the unies. rcv-iewýed thein, urne back,, riglît st fàu, lic is ini a state of saivation, but it
stood on semne high point, iooked off upoîs tie. 15 a iiiistzti tu cali this' fuil salvatien,' for lie
Iwvo million men, aud burst into tears. Mt , nay go astray again as lie was doing before.
that moment, iien cvesy one supposed lis Andà if lie doos lie wvill have Vo repest-to turn
would lie ln thle ýgreatxest exultation, ho broke. onco more as ho tumned at first.
downilu grief. Ullcy :ùik irni Niy lie ~~p."IfourresD)oîssibilitvisw~itlhoutat precedenit,

teAh" i said, -i 1~e wucit tue Ithougbit tlmat tlîo plinituldo of our powver is iikoewise without
$05oiail this host %viil hie dead. Se I stand 'a paraliel. ls îlot the lesson wvhich God wvould

lookIiný- Olt' uipn tliis host (if inisiortal ina, havt\e ils learn ýso plain that ho wNhe runs mav
and ~vneand realize Use fuct, als perhaps read it? flas flot God gfiven us tbit rnatchiess
linanî cun, unie-s 'aie lias booms in similar , pD\wor that it may be appiied to doing this
position, that soon tIse places wbiciî know voit iatchless wvork'
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~to 5t nwt.
F3EPT. 2. B.C. 1490. NiGmu. 13: 17-33. ',SEPT.. 16.

Golden 27exi, Nuinb. 13: 30.

2T is stated in Ex. 19: 1, that the Igraelites
caniped before Mount Sinai, three montls

after their departure from Egypt There th6v
remained about eleven months. On the 2Oth
day of the 2nd month, in the second year,
the Oloudy pillar moved off towards Canaan,
The people followedl it throughi the wilderness
of Paran, Num. 10: 11, 12. This was about
the middle of May. Two months laVer we find
Israel camped in Kadeai-IBarnea, eleven day's
journey from Sinai, Dout. 1: 1, 2, 19. Moses
having told them, Vo IlGo up and possess the
land" they insisted un sending spies, to searcli
out the land, and sea which way they should
follow, Deut. 1: 22. This implied a distrust
of the guidance of God, yet at (iod's command,
Moses allowed theni to take thieir own wvay,
and selected one man from each tribe to go on
that errand. Each of these was alheadman in
bis tribe, v. 3. Their names are givon, ons of
theffi was Joshua who laVer, succeeded Moses
as leader of the people. V. 17. Southwvard,
-that is in the South of Canaan, a hillv region.
Tbey were to find out the nuniber and charac-
ter of the population, what kind of soil there
was, and what strongholds. V. 20. Fat or
lean-fertile or barren. T/te time etc-the end
of Juiy, or beginning of August. V. 21.
Reliob-near Liebanon, North of Canaan, Jud.
1: 31. Hamath-also in the Ž.ýorth, Nami. 34:
S. V. 22. Asendd-on theirway back, going
South. Hebron-the place where Abrahami
had lived, and Sarah bad died, Gen. 15: 14.
OIhildren of Ana/c-a warlike race of great
stature, Dent. 9: 2. V. 23. Esehol-near Iieb-
ron on the North side, between' two-on account
of its great size, and noV to crush it. Clusters
of red grapes 12 ibs. weight, are stili found in
Palestine. V, 25. Forty days-about Vhe be-
ginning of September. V. 27. Floweth-a

~gr fspeech meanling a land richi in cattie,
hebgflowers and fruits. V. 29. A.malekites

etc., tribes of Canannites, Gen. 14: 7; 10:
5, 0: 6. mort s-mountaineers V.3
Caeand also Joshna, ch. 14: 6-12. Stilled-

uie& theni as much as lie was able. V. 32.
Lt eath up etc-an unhealthy land. V. 33.

As grassloppers-a grossly exaggerated state-
ment. The Israslites might have remember-
ed that Vhey had already dofeated Amalek,
Er, 17 : 8-16. The Lord who had helped
theni ini the pat waq, stili mighty Vo save,
Is. 50 : 2. Is anything too liard for Godl?
Jer. 32. 27. Christians also ha.vd many
enemies to over<-3me, ere they reach the
Heavenly Canaan, but if God is for us, who
eau be against us? Rom. S:- 31. The e-
fulIl corne shiort of the Kingdlom of Heaven,
Rev. 21 : 8. Thu mincaxty lui thi8 ca.ss wzas
right. IV ofteu -S.

B.C. 1452- Num. 20:- 1-11.

Golden Texi, 1 Cor. 10: 4.

'rHIRTY-EIG[IT years had passed, shti.
*the mutiny of Israel in Kadesh-Barn*&

Little is said of that people, until this time,
when once more they draw near to C4naan.
The ' rebellions generation had neatly ail pas-
sed away, as Vhs Lord had said, ch. 14. 31,
32. V. 1. Zin-tbe region between Iduniasa
on the N., and the Persian guif on the S.
Kadesh - not Kadeshi-Barnea, but ailother
place of similar name on the bordera of Edoni.
ffiriam-Vhe sister of Moses and Aaron, Ex.
2: 4, 15: 20. V. 2. Gathered &c-rebelled
against thetu, as their Lathers had doue, ch.
14: 2j,16: 19, 4 1. V. 3. Chtode-spakze angri-
ly, Ex. 17: 2. The punishments of the past
had not taughit the people wisdom, Prov. 27:
22. Brethren died-1-ýumnb. 16 :49. Theirwish
miglit soan be fuifilled, Amos. 5 - 18. Theyv
were following a way that led tinto deathi,
Prov. 14: 12. V. 6. Fell upon their faces-
waiting for orders from God, who clid noV need
to be Vold of Israel's rebellion. Plhe Glory-
Vhe "Schiechinab," a visible manifestation of
God's presence in the Cloudy Pillar. V. S.
T/ie rod-Ex. 4: 29; 17: 5. Speak-Mark that
God did not tell him Vo, smite the rock, v. Il.
V. 10. jlrv-t we-taking to hiinself and Aaron,
a powver that only belonged Vo God. Moses
was angry, and somswhat doubtful of the re-
suit of God's cormnand, Jas. 1: 20. V. H1.
Smote twice-evidence of his impatience. V. 12.
Ye lielieved 7e not-the fault of Maos was not
only unbslief and anger, but rebellion against
God also, Num. 27: 14. And yet he was one
of the meekest men, who ever lîved, Num. 12:
3. Hlow watchfül thon, must even Vhe best of
men be. lest they fali into sin 1, 1 Cor. 16: 13.
To sanwtify me--to glorify me by leading ths
people Vo, honor me, acknowledge mny power,
and trust in me, Lev. 10: 3. XVhFn we do
thus glorify Goci, we sanctify hlm, for his holi-
ness is his glory. If God is noV sanctified and
&lorified by ns, hoe wilI be sanetifiod and glori-
tied upon us, punishing ail who, profane his
lloly naine. Ye sluzll flot bring-Vhis is the
pumiment of Moses and Aaron, v. 22 ; Dent.
34: 4, 5. V. 13. Meribah-i.e. of strife, called
Meribah-Kadesh in Dent. 32: 51, to distinguish
it froni another Meribah, close to Mount U5oreb,
where Mos liad been told to, "emite" the
rock, Ex. 17: 6, 7. Ws are shown by this
lesson, how the mercy of God may be exorcisod
in favour of rebels, giving Vhem gocd for evi],
thereboy increasing their responsibilities, Luke
12 : 48. If the punishment of Moses, appears
too severe, we mnust remember how much God
had favourei 'hlm, and t'nsrefore how mueh,
lie had a right to expect froni him, Dent. 34:
10. God is jealous of bis honour, Is. 42:&
Pzav. 3.&;Ps. 29: 2.
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Sr". 9. B.C. 1490. Nuirn. 14: 1-10.

Golden Text, .Ifeb..3: 19.

-1we searched ail the pages eof history, we
Gi, could hardly find a greater instance of
cowardice and ingratitude than that eof the
people of Israel, related in tlîis besson. For
more than a year, they hadl lived bappily
under the special protection of Jehovah. As-
tounding miracles lhad been made in their
favor. Their tyrants had been plagued, until
they had te let them go free. TIhe Red Sea
had been divided before then, and Pharaoh's
host utterly destroyed. Manna had fallen
daily lrem Ileaven te feed thom. The pla
et' Cloud and fire had led tIen, and God hilad
given thein bis law from the midst of the
thunders et' Sinai. AUl thi is new forgotten.
Ten frightened men tell theni of difficulties in
the way, inuch smaller than the eues they had
easlly overcome in the past, and their faith in
God fails then utterly. Truly 1 the heart of
man la desperately wicked, Jer. 17: 9. V. 2.
.Against .Moses-whe with Aaron, were enly
God's mouthpieces, hence it was against God,
they murmured. WVould we had died-foolish-
ly wishing te die, for fear et' dying, less brave
than the lepers et' Samaria, la 2. Kings 7: 4.
V. 3. Eall by the sword-apart frein God'ls
protection, tliey were 600,000 streng, and well
able te defend thenselves, Ex. 12: 37. Our
wvevs and children-thus accusing God of un-
utterable, cruelty and base falsehood. Return
ioe Egypt - liad tliey succeeded in reaching
Egypt, how would they have been received ?
And who would have fed tbem in their marchi
through the wilderness? V. 4. Let us ctc-
Moses weuld neyer consent te lead then back
te Egypt, Neh. 9. 17. V. 5. .Fell on their faces
-be-,eeclîing God te change their hearts, rea-
sonlng with theni, iinplering them. Lobe wise.
Dent.à 1: 29, 30. V. 6. Joshua and Caleb-" the
true and the tried," steod by Moses. Ged did
net for get it, Nun. 14: 24-30. Rent tlwcir ciet hes
-a token of distress and indignation, Gen.
â7: 34, Acte 14: 14. V. 7. An exceeding good
land-Comp. the false report et' the otlier spies,
witli this, ch. 13: 32. V. 9. .Bread for us-
"ratber tebefed upon tlan foughtwith"(Henry)
glwr defence-God's protection which liad
been taken away from tbem, Jos. 17: 18. T/wi
Lord i8 with us-Cemp. 2. Cliron. 13: 12. V. 10.
2Stone tlem-Brutality is the common argument
eof thoen that have ne botter, Matt. 23: 37, Heb.
Il : 37. Dioe glory of the Lord-the " Sdlech-
inali" in 'its ibnost terrifving aspect, Ex. 20:
13, 19, effeutually stoppinig the people's mur-
,derous design. As God punished Israel's ur-
belief, vs. 22, 23, he will punisli ours, if lUk
them we mistrust and outrage bis love, Heb.4: 1l. Let us renember God's merdies in the
2past, and bearu by then te trust bim fer the
luture, l'a. 42: 6-8, Rom. 8: 32.

SIDpT. 23. B.O. 1451. DnsTr. 34. 1-12.

Golden Text, Prov. 4: 18.

»LMOST on@ year liad e]apsed since for
(' bis disebedience Moses had beeli told
that lhe could flot enter Canaan? Deut. 1: 37.
Hie was nearing the end of a long and event-
ful life. Forty years of it, had been spenc in
the palaces of Pharaoh, forty yoars in the land
of' Midian, with his wife Zipporab, and for the
last forty years lie had led Israel, froin Egypt,
through the wildern ess, te the borders of
Canaan, Acts 7: :23, Exod 7: 7. Hie had ear-
nestly wished te be allowed to complete his
work, and thouglit lie would have died hap-
pier, could lie have seeu Israel in possession
of' the promised land. God refusedlbis prayer,
Deut. 3: 2,3-27. Ile would be allowed to see
Canaan, but not te enter it. V. 1. The plains
of Moab-in the valley, B. of the Jordan, op-
posite Jericho, Nuin. 22: 1. iVebo-a peak in
the range of Pisgah, forming part of the Aba-
rixn chain, ch. 32. 49, Num. 21: 20. Gilead-
on bis riglit. Dan-far N.W. near the Mied. Sea.
V. 2. Naphtali-N.W. ,Tudah, due W. utmost
sea, the 'Mediterranean. V. 3. .ericho-the
city of pains, straight before, lin in the land
eof Benjamin. Zoar-to bis left, far across the
Dead Sea. V. 4. Isware-Gen. 12: 7; 13: 15.
Not go ever-punishment because of bis si,
Num. 20: 12. V. 5. A servant-humble yet
high &c., &c. Jesus was called byý that naine,
is. 42: 1; 52 :13. V. 6. Hie buriecl him-by
the miniistry eof anges, Jude 9. Thus God
lionoured bis prophet te the lat. No man
knoweth-the Israelites miglit have rendered
divine honours te, the body of Moses, se the
Lord hid it frein them, in spite of' Satan. The
ivords in Jude 9, seem te, confirmn this vieW.
V..7. Natural force-bis bodily powers were
miraculously preserved te the Iast. As lis
days, se was bis strength, Deut. 33: 25. V. 8.
WYept-whilst Moses was with Israel, they re-
belled against him, now that hie is gone, they
realize their great loss. They new knew that
a prophet bas been, among thein, Ezek. 33: Ô3.
Blessings are too often prized tooe late. Lot
us be kind te parents and friends, whilst we
have themn with us, and when they leave us,
our mourning will have les8 bitterness. V. 9.
Joshua-fornerly called Oshea, Nun. 13: 16.
Spirit of wisdoa-thus, God had fitted hini for
the place lie vas te fîti, through the Iaying on
of the bands of' Moses, Prov. 2: 6. V. 10. Face
to face-Num. 12: 8. Lie con versed with God
as with an intimate friend, Ex. 33: 11. Long
after we find him in the glorions cempauy eof
the Son of' God, on another meuntain, Matt.
17: 3. l3lessed are the dead, who die iu the
Lord. Rev. 14: .13. This last chapter eof Deul-
teronomy, recordiug the deatli of Moses, was
probably written by JoShua.
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~COTLAND: Thoe Pan-Presbyterian Coun-
cci] la said te represent twenty million

people. Somie disappointment bas been caused
at the reception iii the Duke of Argyll's
grounds at Rensýnptoii, by tlie absence of bis
graee io had uindertaken te deliver the ad-
(Iress of welcoîne te thie delegatos, but who
deenied it of' more importance te tatke part in
a debate ou Irishi affitirs in the Ileuse of
Lordls. Dr. Gray, moderator of the General
assaembly of the Churchi cf Scotland, received
a., compiimentary dinner in Edinburgh, wlien
Colonel Wauchope of Niddrie 'Marisclial, wlio
occupied thie chair, said tliat ho was convinced
that Dr. Gray «%Yas the sort of man te bring
about a Union between the Churches in
Scotland. Dr. Gray preached bIl first sermon
in June 1846, and is noy sixty-three yeara
of age. I-le stated that the last years eof the
Cburch cf Scotland bad been amaong its best.
Mrs. Gray vais presented with a diamond
ring and ailver tea service. Dr. Scott upon the
occasion said that the cliurcla was stronger
and beaithier to-day in every essential element
rlian at any previcus period of hier history.
Politically it was weak, belonged te ne political
party and for the paltry aum of £]2,000, which
was ail that couid be proved slie received from
thzt nation's funds, slie -%vs accumffiating as
national property £2,ffl,000 for the sake cf the
peur cf the country at large. Dr. Marshall Lang
baq received a very hiearty wvelconie on bis ar-
rivai from h)isstccessftil visit to Australia. Dr.
*Tolin Stuart of St. Audrewv's dibrllias
resigned his chargae on accotint eof illiness., 1le
wvas cordained in 1846. It ma- ho renîembered
iliat it was in. St Andrev'--Cliurcli thiat the
twene of the Desruption teck place in 1843,
and that from the deors etf tis churcli the
celebra;ted procession mardhied te Tanfield
wliere the Claini cf Riglit va-s signed and thieî
Free Obutrcli hegan her senparate existence.
A novement bas been inadé to erect a mi i1-
ment te Jereviiab Russol anîd Jolin Kenniedv. ¶
"'ho were burned ut the stake in 1538~ liear
Glasgow Cathedral. ** * * * Rev. W.
Y . IRobertson of ]3rcliin lias been appeinted
assistant and successer to Dr. Laughton of.
Creenchk. Princi-pal Rainy iii bis prefave on
"Union," says thlat Union is much. more lin-

portant and inmnch more interesting- than the
question abont Churnrc aîîd State. 1,iiejtllile
of 1tov. John Ingrain, M. A. wvas heidl iIlie
F"ree Chiurcli etf il iliside, Unst, lu Juiîe, wlien
lie wis pre.sented witli a portrait cf iîimseif.
an address and a purseo oi'eîe liuîdrefl gbineas.
lun 1876 bis fatlier D)r. Iiîgram, whlo died at~
the geof 1113, ceicbrated bis lidi(red-tli birtli-
dz.y, eTlue joint labours of fatiier aiid' soi
extend over the period of eighty-live yeors.

** The liev. A. Scott Mathesoni, of
Clareniont U. P. (Jhurchi, G>lasge,-w. bas been
called ie London. \Ve have tior the

deathis of: Rev. David E. McfNab of Ardrossan
Parish, Saltcoats, ivho dlied July l8thl il, tie
thirtiethi year of hie ministry:. Rev. Alex.
Gregory M. A. of Free Cliurcli, Anstruthriii l

bs71st year; and Rev. Wni. Nairxi, of
Hucliestown UJ. P. Chtirch, Glasg,,ow, wbu died
suddenly of apoplexy wvbile at the sea-sidie.,

G. 1).
P.S. Edinburgh lins been mucli mo\ýed by

the addresses of our Amnerican and Canadian
delegates to the missionary and Presbyterian
Council. The absorbing subject bas been Mis-
kio'Ns. One resuit being that Dr. Pierson of'
Philadeiphia and Dr. Gordon of Boston hiave
been persuaded to, give up their holiday. andJ
devote tliemselves for some montlis, to arouse
the Churches in Scotland on this ail-important
-'%nd impressing subject. 'l'le enthusiasm in
Edinburgh is very great, and froin the labours
of these bretlireîi along with others who will
be associated witli thim, it le hoped that th:e
most; b]essed results te the lheathen world
abroad, as well as to the churches at home,
,%vill follow. The wliole of Scotland is the field
thus throwîi open to theso devoted brethren.
May the Lord bless abundantly their labours.
of love and seif-denial. Among the repre-
sexîtatives present ut a very delighitful meeting
in th e Chiurcli of Scotland offices the other
evenirig, -%ve were glad te meet our Principal
iMacVicar and Ilis son, Mr. and Mrs. Dowsley
(Catnadians) of the China mission, and. Mr.
and Mrs. A~rmstrong of the Indian Baptist
mission, (natives of Eape Breton). In a weekz
or nwo we expect te have in. the West, Min-
istering to our people, Dr. Burns of Halifax,
and Cochiranxeof Brantford, &c. The Rev. D. E.
îMcNab of Saltcoats died thils morning-, much.
and deservedly regretted.c

mET.~ \ .- il. eary (eabli of thle Rev. James
M-cTurk, the youing and prornising miinister of
Buckn., County Anitnini, j is ucli lamented.
It is noi, vet two years silice lie began bis min-
istry. anad lie had greatiy ouideared'-I imself by
li s a bi lit y, sc holarslu p and (levotion. Buckna
is a lar ge countryv ci'ngregation in the shadow
of .Sleînisli Monntain, îîear whicli sonie 1300
years ago. Patrick spent the years of ]ils bzond-
ge ier i n .2ttie.-Tlie SustentatinFn

continues to prosper. The first quar-ter of the
ecelesiasti' year lis terminated, and it is
founld t1tat the reccipis are fully £500 sterling
ahiead of whlat tliev %vere for tlie corresponding-
quarter last. year. -'_Ir. J. T. Morton of London
sets a splendid e .aiple of howv wealth can lie
spent to agood purpose. le is tesupport Dr.
McClure, a Z=medlical missionary frein our own
chu rdh, for thiree years, as also two native
aissistanit-. i-le is doing a similar %vork ln

cneinwithi the Preshyteriau Churchi in
lreland, and wve believe lis munificence is ex-
tondQd te other churches in a, like mainer.
Nor is this ail that lie is doing fer- Ireland;
lie lias a.utliorised the Rev. Thomas West,
Convener of the Sabbathi Observance Commit-
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-tee, te offer prizes -' ;gregating(- £125 for the best minlibters Wvho visitod Montreal during their
essays and answers on tflat. subject. The cheap) surumner vacation woro 11ev. A. Burro)ws. of
edition of IlOur Rest Day," by the 11ev. ])r. T. Boston, omryo rrNSadR
Hamilton, of Belfast, i8 te be the basis of the ,frel fTuo .. n 1v
exainination. This work (S Dr. Hamilton's A. Cameron McKenzie, of Owego, N.Y, o
wvon the first prize of £100 a ft-w years ago, the of the tate 11ev. Donald M,\cKenzie, of Zoira,
competition being open to ail thbt British Isies. iou of t1he piuneers of Plrusbyteriztnisin in
-It is announced that the ]Rev. John M1ac- Canada, wvho came to tqiis country iii the
Dermott, of Belmont, Belfast, who hias been yer1834, and who died onlxr a few years
laid aside fromn work for the past six monthsya
is so inueli recovered that lie will be able t o. Father Ciniquylhasbeen lecturing in
resume bis labours --t an early date, lie i,- a the 'Maritimie Provinces with his old-time
minister of about twenty years standing and eloquence and earnestnes-s, and wit1îott lot
is already in the very first ranks. He is a or hindrance in every place. Ho also, by
native of the neignbourhood of Ballymoney, init
und, we, behieve, ia related to, the ArckibaIds ivtion, addressed Mr. M.Loody's confer-
who have occupied foir some generatîoîîs a once at Lorthfield.
prominent place in Nova Scotia.

___________ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

(Our(91vl (1turî.TORONTrO, Central Church-Rev. Dr. D. Mc-
Tavish, of Liulsay, wvas inducted on the 7th of

T1Er TiHIRD SABBATH 0F AUGUST Wils the ScrBoo Voronto.-11ev. D. B. Macdonald,
day appointed by the General Assembly for of Scott and Uxbridge, wvas inducted in St.
taking up collections in the cengrregain Andrew's Churali on tlîe 24thl of July.
for the HOME MISSION JIUND. It is ivell ,Ans On-r uhnnwsodie n
understood. that nearly all the congregations designated as a inedical missionary to Central

0India on the 2Sth of August.
have times and ways of their own for con- MNAIE VALLEY, Orangeville.-34r. Wallace
tributing te this very important sleeme. was ordained and inducted on the 24th of
Dr. Cochran\e, the cenvener for the Renie August.
Mission Comnmittee will prebably issue an o mBn; Brock-vLle.-Rev. H. Cameron,
explanatory circular as soon as lie returns ofWtod a nutdon the 9the f August.
froni Britarn. In the mieantîîne our readers kenzie, of Grafton, %vas inducted on the 26t1r
will find a tolerably full statement of the of July.
werk in the July RIECORD, pag-e 183. It iS BOCÂAEc AND W&w.@iG, St. John.-Rev. IN. 0.
estimated. that for the current year the sim Calder, of Woodstock, was inducted on the2lst

of Au(yust.of $55,000 will be required for the We:Mtern RcioxHtfa-r. uhran ws
section and for the easteri section %blout ordained and iîiducted on the 3Oth of Ju'y.
$10,000j niaking in ail $65,000 for thC CALLS.-Rev. Alex. Jackson, of Pittsburg,
whole vast Home Mission field. That is a Pa., to Knox Chiurch, Galt. 11ev. E. Wallace
very smnalsum for te ai4 from se wealthy Waits, of Chathanm, N.B., te Knox Church,
a Chureli as the Preshyterian Clîuirch in Owen Sound. Rev. A. A. Watson, formerly of

fr Annapolis, N.S., to Riverside, N.B. 11ev. Jas-Canada, and w'e doubt net it will bu >Iveil Little, of P'rincetonî, te Underwood and Centre
u1.1igrdg-ingly. We are inaking arrange. Bruce. 11ev. D. Currie, of Wallaeeburg, te, N.
moents for a regular monthly report of Our Bruce and St. Andrew's, Saugeen.
Home MHission werk-East and W\est. DaîrISSIONs.-Rev. Dr. Beattie, of First

_____ Church, Brantford. 11ev. J. R1. Gilehrist, of
Cheltenlîam and Mount Pleasant. 11ev. A.

PERSONAL.-lZevs. Dr. Warden and WV. Hudson, of Parry Sound. Barrie-Bey. J. B.
M. Cruikshank were the first of the trans- Duncan, of Paisley. 11ev. John Eadie, of
atlantic clerical visitors te return te their Pinkerton and West Brant.
wvork. The transition wvas a suddeii and

tryig eu frin tc cld beezs ofthe By appointment of the General Assembly,Not tatctetehtetof"o-dy. the nna Collection for the Colleges takes
;D place on the third Sabbath of September. The

SeverkIl Of the l>celtlreu Wveut On te Stock- Common College fund lias been abolished,
hlm. and. soie weîît over to Reniie. 11ev. and congregations are now at liberty te senid
R. J. M. Gaford f Waubauishenuc, Ilia their contributions te any ene or more of the

toe tofritaiin on six nionths leave of' Colleges as they deem best. It is hoped that
gene by every Congregation of the Church a Con-

absnce tepusuea pstgraduate course of tribution ivili be mnade on behaîf of theological
theolegical study. Anîeng e.x-Canadian education.
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In reference te, our statenient in the August
Nurnber of the ]Record te the eXect that, the new
mission at Honan, China, wifl be established
by our Church Ilwithout in the meantime
drawing from the fands of the Foreign Mis-
sion Oommittee,"1 it should be understood that
this applies only to tho salaries of the mission-
aries, as the funds of the Foreign Mission must
be drawn upon for passage-money, outfit, and
othor incidentai expenses.

MA NITOBA ITEMS.
Summer holidays, are n now. The elections

over, the province is at peace. Premier Greon-
way, as was expectedl, carried the country withi
a sweep. Were Presbyterians givon to, seok
for political power, whiîch they are net, sone
one might raîso the cry of Presbyterian ascend-
ancv. In the new House of 88 inembers there
are 19 Presbyterians, 7 Episcopalians, 6 Roman
Gatholics, 5 Mothodists and 1 Baptist. The
Roman Catholios are ail French. It 2oes
without saying that the House is by far -the
Most respectable Manitoba ever hias had.
The country is very hopeful. If no mishap
occurs, Manitoba wilI have as abundant a har-
vest as last year.

The Rev. Dr. Duval, of Toledo, was inducted
to the charge of K~nox Church, Winnipeg, on
Aug. 3rd; Rev. Jas. Lawrence, Mýoderator of
Presbytery, presided; Rev. Jos. Hogg, of St.
Andrews Church, preached; Rev. Dr. Bryce
addressed the minister, and Rev. A. B. Blaird
the people. On Aug. 6th, a reception meeting
was held in Knox Hall, upwards of 800 per-
sons were presont, the enthusiasin was un-
bounded; Jamnes Fisher, M.P.P., presided,
Ven. Archdeacon Fortin, Rev. A. A. Cameron
(Baptîst), Rev. Jos. Hogg and Consul Taylor
welcomed the new pa.stor. Governor Schultz
and wife were present The now pastor enters
on bis field of labor with every prospect of
success. Knox Churcli has decided te enlarge
its Lecture Hall at a cost of $2000.

Rev. Jas. Lawrence, of Stenewall, bas ac-
cepted a cail to, Emerson, and will be settled
on 28th inst. Rev. A. Bell, of Portage la
Prairie, and Rev. A. Urquhart, Regina, have
both returned fromn Colorado very much bene-
fltted in health. Rev. Dr. King bas gene te,
Banff, and Revs. Prof. Hart and.A. B. Baird,
the, joint Conveners of the, Foreign Mission
Committee bave gone west to Brandon Pres-
bytery on Indian Mission business. A new
boarding sehool is being erected at File HIl'sand an extension is being made at the Mas-
cewpetung Indian school. This sehool, net
yet a year old, is having mucb succeas. A
new mission boarding sehool, is being erected
at Côté's reserve, and anothor is liko ly te b e
begun at Birtie. The Governmont has at last
selected a site at Regina for the new Presby-
terian Industrial school for Indians. ReV Mir.
Wilson, of Sault Ste. Marie, has opened a
bogrdi.ug ochool at Elkhiorn, Manitoba, seem-

ingly without the authority of the flishop of
his (Jhurch, and has been niaking much trouble
by poeing. on Preebyterian reserves where
there are sohools alread1y. Rev. Jas. Todd,
the new Hoine Mission Cons'ener for Brandon
Presbytery, is grappling with the difficulties of
the large presbj'ytery undor bis care. Rev.
Mr. Munro, of Queen's and Manitoba Colleges,
bas gene te Deloraino. Thirty-flve Highland
crofter families have settled neCar Killanrey, in
Southern Manitoba, and are plaintively crying
for a minister who eau preach Goehic to thom.
Manitoba University and Maniteba College,
have both issued their Calendars for the year.
There is much talk in Manitoba of the Uni.
versity appointing professors, which would
mach relieve the cohleges.

PRESBYTEIIAT NOTES.
The current ycar ývil be memorable in

Preshytorian history. Our neighboring
American churches celebrated tho centenary
of thoir Qeneral Assembly, and they have
staj'ted forward upon a second centenary
with fresh resolvo to attempt and te achieve
greater things than bave marked their past.
The past abounds in mercy and goodness.
There bas been signal progress ail along the
lino; the future may ho still more abun-
dantly crowned with the blessings of
Raon upon censecratod wealth and
devoted lives. The expected union betwen
North and South was flot accoxnplished, but
thoe exists an improvecl state of feeling,
and thero appears te be a healthy determin-
ation te co-oporato in extending h i nt
dom of Christ, 0 th 0îg

Looking sonthward 'we see the martyr
churcli of Mfexico Il lengthening lier cords,
and strengrthening her stakes," the Goveru-
ment of ilhe country extending due pro-
tection froni the savage assaults and persecu-
tion of the Papal foe.t Passing, still south-
ward te ]3razil -we note with gladness the
union of the different, Presbyterian missions
there into one native Ohurch. Great pTo-
gress has been made in introducing the pure
Gospel fite thre vast iBrazilian empire, and
the prospect is centinually brightening.
Chili aIse, and some other Southr American
states, are slowly feeling the influence of
liberty and truth. The seed bemng sown
in the Papal lands south of us appears
te 6e springing np te a noble harvest. AUL
the influences of progress, inaterial and in-
tellectual, are against thre oppressive power
which for so long bas closed these lands
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*gainst the truth. The dloors aie widely
open now; andi the only problemc is, how are
they to, b(e adequately entered '1

EOHOES ]?ROM THE COUNCIL.
The meeting of the Presbyterian Counicil

iu London is one of the meniorable events
of the year. Happily that Council found
the churches in the enjoymeut of peace ini
their external relations, and in their inuer
life as weil. There is hardly a branch of
the groat Presbyterian family that lias flot
grown and prospereci during the past four
years. There ivere placed on the roll of the
Counicil two churches whose coming caused
flot a littie joy: the IlEvangeiical Church
of Syria » and the IlTnited Churcli of
Christ in Japan." Siniiar occasions may
fairly be expected in coming years, when we
reinamber the strong evangelizing for.ce we
have among the heathen-over 500 ordain-
ed men and a membership of over 60,000.
The membership, of our churches is large,
arnounting to over four millions, and the
adhering population is probably not short
of twenty millions. Iffow incredible a
growth like Vhs would have sounded to the
men of 1688, or even of 1788!

Presbyterianism is strong in numbers, ini
wealth, in education, in intellectual ability.
We are glad to see that in the Ci.unei1 in
London, brethren duly emphasized the
necessity of adapting our measures to time
ýand place, and to the classes with which we
have Vo, deal. Our system is elastic enougli
for ail good purposes. We like the words
-of Dr. John Hall:

" The Church is a purity society, a temper-
ance society, a Sabbath-keeping society, a so-
,ciety, if you please for the prevention of cruelty
to, animais, if the éhurch but does its duty and
in the riglit spirit. In the same way the ten-
dency is Vo make a society to, aim at war with
particular vices, vices divided into small pieces,
and asocietyis Yiven tonibblingat oaci piece,
,when thew hole hurch should bringher]power
Vo, bear against ail vices with whic]î we should
do battie."

IV is noV enough that we should have the
'best Churci systein, and hold Vhe purest
doctrines; we must learn Vo inake the most
of our system and our doctrines in order
-that Vie world shail be brought into sub-
~jection to Christ. That the recent Counicil
1fully recognized this fact is one of Vhe most
:,iopeful sigus of Vhe times. The progress

madle in one important direction since t'he
firist 'athering, of the "Council" .*a thus
indicated : In 18'7 littie had been doue to
secure co-operation in the foreigu field, but
what then soeiiied impossible is now almost

"Eery, one of the supreme courts of the
Reformed and Presbyterian Churches now
connected with the Alliance on both sides of
the Atlantic lins wheeled into line of the grand
miarcli toward organie union in their Foreign
Missionary' ieI4s! The principle, of union and
cu-operation, m herever it is practicable, for the
ebtablisliment of one national, indepeudent,
self-governinig, self-suipporting aud self-pro.
pagating Churchi in each great mission Uand,
may now be regarded as settled by the con-
cur-rent deliverances of the Supreme General
Syziods and (General Assemblies of this great
family of churches. It on]y remains now to
carry out the details of such co-oreration and
union in the several mission fields, as Pro-
vidence shiail open the way. Thus the re-
proachi that Ilnothing hias kept the native
churches and the missions in foreign countries
apart but the churches at home," 15 at last
wiped away."

PROGRESS 0F CHRISTIANITY.

MORE than eighteen centuries have elapsed
çvo since the f rat missionaries of Vhe cross,
in obedieuoe to the cornmand of their Divine
Master, began the glorious work, which bas
been continued ever since, of carrying the
gospl of Christ to a -%orld estranged fromn God
aud loat iu sin. God had revealed no0 purpose
Vo save auy except those who should believe
on ha Son. Hence, salvation was possible ou-
ly Vhrough the Lord Jesus Christ. Firmly
couvinced of this great truth, feeling Vhe great
respousiblity restiug upon thema, aud Iwith
hearts ail aglow with love Vo, God and their
fellow-men, these heralds of salvation weut
boldly forth, proclaiming the glad tidings to
the Geutiles. Others have taken up aud car-
ried on the unfiuished work until to-day " the
good tidings 6f greatjoy " have been published
in every land.

What progress Christianity lias made
during these centuries ? Out of a total popula-
tion of 1,410,000,000, but 410,000,000, it is estin-
at-edive to-day in Christian lands. There are
1,000,000,000 human beings in heathen lands
dying without God and without hope, perhaps,
at the rate of 30,000,000 a year. Many timid
souls are ready Vo, give n p ludspair when
they consider the magnitude 'of t he work yet
Vo, be doue iu bringing the gospel Vo, these
perishing millions. The faithfiu servants of
the Lord, however, see many ramons for
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encouragement, and have theo assurance that jGROWTH IN JAPAN.
iii (od's own time " the earth shall be fuill Of The Iast report of the various Protistant
thue Iz towledge of the Lord, as the waters cuver missions iii Japan is a significant index of the-
the sea." growth of Christ.ianity iIi îat land. The total

1. The rapid growth of Cliristianiti. it rnemh 'rship of thie 221 orgîanized clitirehieq is
would seeni that every device lias been tried 1 9,827, the 5,000 added dluring tlie year repre-
for the destruction of Christianity. Assa.iledj senting a gain of tlîirty Liiree per cent iii the
on every side and in every way hy its copp- Congregational and Presbyterian forces:
nients, persec-.ted by its eiieinies, betrayed, Tweiitv.fouir societies have 253 inissioneries
like its. fbunder. by its protèesseti friends, ye on the ground, and the large part. that America
to-day ive seec lîristianl':y the inigh ty, power in is destinced te fflay in the evangelization of
the wvorld. We sec kts fo]lowers, in t he Japan la showil by the fact that five-sixtbs et1

strength and spirit of Ëibir Master, overywvhere the wvorkefs are connected with societies in
adding- to their numbers, and i arching for- the Unitedi States.
ward as a mnighty host-" terrible as an arniv A metigwa eld in Tokio, Japan, on the
with banners "-to the conquest of the w,,orlà 3rti of February hast., which lias flot; been
for Christ. t'aken se rnuch notice of as it deserves, thoughl

In the year A. D. 100 there were 500.000 it cannot, fait to prove historical. It was coni-
Christians. In the year 1000 there were vened Io coelrfte the coinpletioa of the Ja p-
50,000,000 in Christian lands. In tlîcyear 1500 anese translation of the Bible. Dr. Hepburn,
there weie 100,000.000-doubled in 500 years. a venerable *Aierican xnissionary, who badj
In year 1800 there were 200,000,000 in acted as chairmnan ef the Permanent Commit-
Christian ]aýndls-douiblcdl in 300 years. In tee, andtihati hiniself transiat*l the Lreate-
the yea-rl8S0 there were 410,000,00t) in CI'ris- part of the Old TJestamîent, presided. On the
tian lands-more than doubled in 80 years. table before hiiun lay a lîantisoinely-bonndi( copy

Andi the progrcss is growing more anti more of the new trànslation in live volumes, whichi.
rapid. Can any systcm of lieathienism, ev-en Dr. Hepburn, in the namne of the ChriLtian
though it existcd centuries before Christ, show Chutrchies in Anierica andi Britain, formally
such a unarvellous advance? presenteti to thie people and] Church of .Japan.

Less than 100 years ago ihie directors of the TIhe îvork thuis happily coînpleted Nvas begun
EastIndia Conipainy solemnly derlareti that; siîx-teei) years ago. lIt lias beexi executcd with
"The sending, of Christian missionaries iute the greatest care andi reviseti throuzlhout by

oui astrn rosssins s te mddet, Most twvo coipetent .Japanlese seholars. Tho word-
expensive, inost unwarrantable project that in hsni tepr aie.Tetasa
'vas ever proposeti by a lunatie entbiusiast"1 tion is free froni Chinese and foreigni ternis.
Nev,,erthcless, in spite of this solemn declara- andi therelby it iih be easily underbtood by ile
tien, Christianity bias increaseti in British un]earnied, ani -will hiave a strong influen. e
India during the last decade 30 percent., whIile twards preserving the pure native hanguage.
Mohamxniedanism lias advanébd during the 8o far, un fact, it uray do for .Tapancse whiat
sanie poriod but 10 par cent. Andi Sir Rivers Lithier*s Bible bas done for (ierinan, and Kilig
Thompson, Lieutenant Governor ef Bengal, James' v.ersioni for English.
says: 1' n my jutigment Christian mission- -The -womien of Japaii, to the mnmber of
aries have donc more real lasting - o to 1tle 18,000,000, are crviing ont for edtication and

peoleof nda hanal otera'oois ol ada cet, %Yihi can onlY ruine to thcma
peope o Inia tan il theragecie ce tlirouglî the gospel. Prof. Tloyaîna, of the

bineti.
Il.Theproise ofCot. ls ïot he ordJapaniese University, recunuwun-ids that the

of God full of assurances tbat " ail the endls edcto t.aa 'omnsa ecmittof te erthsbal se te slvaionof ur o Amnerican mnissionaries! W'hat wonderful
of he art shh sc fue alvtio etouratvaiiclient the Gospel lias already mnade

Goi«?" Illas not Goti promiseti the heathen in thîat land, vhueîî siich a recuminendation
teo hiq Son for an inberitance? Andi is it pos- <come% frouai sueu un exalteti source. Says our
sible for bis lighitest -word of promuise to fail ? i1«' VrfrI a,"WaZD ~~~~~magzine, lolfrIlnawaDid net the Scer of Patuios. as lie looked down a càll is thuis!1 Tell it te your sisters, evcry
the ages, sec "a great multituide. -wbich 110 one bccoining- a bieralti. TaIk of it ii-iyouiriiiis-
nian coulti numbr, of ail nations, anti km- sinu' etns ivour lunch table.,, and in
ireds, and people, andi tongues stnin ocnrn eing ls: , < on reaninrn
fore flue throne, andi before t.he 1Lamb ? I '> teioiii als enn eaninr

But -what of our responsibilit.y ami dutycfteohc. iItevmeotAeraa-~vut reardte he nsavtiThee ae, e- ept to situation, andi arise to, ils sublime
site ri eat et unavaelizTere arn (3hri- temnaiids? Vil t'luey appreciate the3 fatt, that
tendotn. thousaofoo sneulz trin Cor flu neversince the Christian era bcgan, wasthere
breat of lite. Christ says te every tolhower et *u" -tfetat vr eeCrsin'oe
buis, " Give ye thvea toeàt"* 1.,00,000oo seuls cahiet te su;lu an lueur, or confronted wvîth such
are pcrishing J'or the wvater* ef lEtc Ant e pportiinities?
every one et buis disciples the Master says, ~m..Tedegredatied) of the Chinese
cGive ye thein te dirinkz." What shah ;be the women, their great spiritual dcstitution, thecir

response ? -'r.qb!Ittaua- QOserrfr. utier hclplessness and hopelessness without,
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the enlightening influences of the Gospel,
should appeai maost powerfully to our sym-
pathies to do aIl that we can to brîng them.
out of' this gWross darkness and superstition
into the glorious ligit and liberty of the chil-
dren of God. In Syria the scales are begin-
ning to faîl from the eyes of the Moliamme
dalis, and they are waiting for the day and
hou.r ofe ilieir deliverance. They believe in

<>na (Jod. and in Mohammed bis Prophet; but
lie is flot the God of the Christian. Yet a
littl-a morei liýht, and a little more knowledge

*of the true plan of salvation, and the barriers
will be ewept away, and the liglit of the glori-
ous Gospel shall beam in upon tlîem, and
Christ shahl be exalted as their King and true

Prpe.Africa, "lthe dark Continent," is
stecngont lier bande linto CGod, and India

je crying mightily for help1. And so with al
the other nations of the earth.

- ROGRESS IN MADRAS.- Bishop Sargent, cf
Madras, who last year celebrated the jubilee
'Of his missîonary career in India, lias out-
lived ail the original missionaries of hie so-
*ciety in that diocese. When lie wvent to Tin-
nevelly in 1835, the Churcli Missionary So-
ciety had only three or four missionaries, one
native preacher and 114 communicants. There
are now 81 missionaries, of wvbom 64 are con-
nected with hie owa society. In 1618 villages
there are now 98,181 Qiristians and catechiu-
mens, of whom. 18,460 are communicants.
Tliere are 22,170 pupils in schools, and the
-contributions last reportod were, 47,761 rupees,
or about $22,000.

WoR9. IN M7ýAD-liGA.sAR.-Tlie London Mis-
sionary Society continues to push its wvork iin
.Madagcascar with iincreasing- success, notwith-
:standing the political changes and the
.aogressive attitude of the Clîurchi of Rome.
With its 30 Eîîghishi missionaries, it reports

:Éle astounding number of 838 native ordained
ministers; and 4395 native preacliers, 61,000
,churcli members and 230,000 adherents. But,
as yet, scarcoly one-hialf of the population
have been roachied by the gospel.

SIA .-Samfor its population of eighit
nilhtons býiamese, bas but eiglît ordained mis-
ýsionaries, ail but ont, of the Presby terian Board.
There are. besides, onea or two Baptist muis-
.sionarie-s laboring among the Chinese in
J3angkk. The harvest is beginning in Siam;
-547 converts are in the churches, 522 chuldren
in the sclîoois; scarcely a letter but brings glad
fidings of the welcome gi%,en to the trutb, and
of additions the churches far greater in nu m-
bers than in any previousyear.

A FRiEND 0F M)issioss.-The Kin- of Siani
lias recently douated to the Baptist KàiSion at
Bangkcok the largfe sunm of $240,000, nearly a
quarter of a million, for a hospital, and echool.
If some Christian people at hoile fail to cee
the good effect of Medical bXiEsions, evidently
the King of Saim. does siot-

AFRicA.-Livinigetones p rayer for Africa,
just bofore hie died, on hie knee,: in the nighit,
ai alonie: IlAil I can say in my solitude is,
inaY Heaven'e ricli blessinoe corne down. on
everyone, Ainerîcan, Englisib, Turk, whio will
help to lieal this open sore of the wvorld.'

ArRICAN CIvILIZATOs,.-Since the Free Scotch
Mission was started at Lake Nyasa, in Central
Africa, Great Britain bias found market there
for a hialf million yards of cotton goods, twenty-
five tons of soap (!) and otheïr articles of
commerce.

]?RESBYTERY MEETINGS.
Calgary, Calgary, 5th September.
Lan and Renfrew, Carleton Place, 28th August,

12.30 p.
Lindsay, Beaverton, 28th Auguast, 11.30 a.oe.
St. John, N.B., Woodstock, 4th September.
Columbia, New Westminster, llth Sept., 2 p.m.
Maitland, Wingham, llth 8ept., 12.30 pa..
Kingston, Cooke'e Ch., 17th Sept., 3.p.m.
Montreal, College Hall, 2nd Oct., 10 a.m.
Peterboro, Cobourg, 25th. Sept., 10 a.
Sarnia, Stratbroy, lSth Sept., 2 p.in.
Chathamo, lst Chturcli, 4th Sept., 10 a.m.
London, Ist Pres. Cii., 11Ith Sept., Il am .
Stratford, Stratford, lOtbi Sept., 7.30 p.m.
Guelpb, Chalmer's Ch., lSthi Sept., 10.30 a.m.
Huron, Brucefield, Ilth Sept., 10.30 a.m.
Brockville, Spencerville, lOth S2pt., 2 p.sn.
Sangeen, 2Mount Forest, llth Sept, 10 a.m.
Mliramichi, Dalliousie, llth Sept.
Ottawa, Knox Ch., 6tUi Nov., 10 a.m.
Orangeville, St. Andrew's Church, lltb. Sept.,

l0.30a.m.
Paris, Ayr, 9th Oct..
Branidon, Mýýinnedosa, 4th Sept., 7.30 p.m.
Barrie, Barrie, 25t1î Sept., Il a.m.
Rock Lake, Deloraine, l2th Sept., 10-aan.

The uOynod of the Maritime Provinces will
meet at Charlottetown, P. E. I., and within
Zion Churcli there, on Tuesday, Sept 25tb, at
haif past seven o'clock in the evening, when
a sermon will be preached by the retiring
Moderator, the 11ev. E, A. McCurdy. ;

Papers should be sont in good time tothe Con-
vener of the Committee of Bills and Overtures,
the 11ev. B. Smith, Middle Stewiacke, N. S.

Taios. SBDGwicz,
Synocl Clerk.

McCILL UNIVERSITY.

The Calendar for session 188S-9 is now ready
and can be obtained on application to the
underisigned.

J. W. BRAiNÂnnmmG, 1.C.L.,
Acting Secretary.

T 0 THE DEAF.-A Perion cured of Dcafiness arnd
noises in the licainf 23 years' standing byasiiuple

remedy wilI senti a dezcription of it FCFFr tii any Pem-on
Who aPPliC.s to NICII.oî.. 30 St. Johin st., Montréal.
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gage or l xsunq.

MISSIONARY LIFE>

à ~OULD you like to be a misaionary,
Swaiter?")

"INot1, John; neindeed. I was justlooking
at some pictures, and congratulatin g myseif
tbat I wasn't there. This looks like tbe
jungles of India. There is a tiger about te
mako bis dinner off of this poor littie native
cbild, while in the back-ground lBa aconveyance
driven by an Indian driver, and holdig Soule
'white face, as our missionaries are Ca ed.

"11w frigbtened they are!" I
"Indoed, 1 tbink tbey bave, good reason te

be frigbtened. U12on tbe whole, I believe I
prefor our owu civilized Amerlos, and think 1
sbail content myseif at home."

"And let the beathen die ?1"
1I amn truly glad the salvation of the

heathon de net dopond upon me. 2ty life
was given me te take care of, and I shall do

IlGolng te wrap the talent up lu a napkîn, I
suppýose, for fear it migbt be injured."

«" Not necessarily, John. My talent may bo
te makze money; sud I arn sure I eau belp a
great deal by furnishing others the means te,
go1

"But suppose, WValter, ev erybody feels just
as you dIo upon this subject, wbat then?"'

"'Twould bo a great plty, for the heatheu's
sak.e."-

diAnd for Christ's salce."
Walter was sulent a moment, and wben lie

looked up bis eyes were full of tears, and bis,
lips quivered as ho repiied:-

III bad not thougît of ' Clrist's sale,' John.
I propose te be a Christian boy as well as you,
and 1. do believe 1 love my Saviour; but sorne-
how 1 nover theuglit beforo of working for his

glory.- I wishi I could do souiethiug teo add te
bis already glorious name. Somehow 1 arn
afraid 1 bave ouly thought ozf my owu sake
and safotW~, net of Christ'> houer snd glery. I
see my errer now, and hereaftor my prayer
shal b;e for submaission te, God's will, wbether
it leads me to, foreign lands, or keeps me at
home, t,- make the means sel Lhose botter fitted
can go."

IIThat bas bees niy prayer, John, for sorne
time, and 1 bave becoine willing te foflw the
guidance of my Sa-yeur, ne inatter where it
leads. Wby should one fear disturb us, wvhen
bis owu lips have said, 'Le, 1 ara writli you
elway, oven te, the end of the world '?"

MAGGIE'S SIXPENT7CE.

A Missionary told us the other day a very
affecting littie incident. Ho lad been preacff-
ing a Mission sermon in Scotland, sud telling
of the condition of the poor womeu of India,
aud ho observed thst. many of the audien£e

seemed quite affected by bis account. A few
days afterwards the pastor of tle church where
ho had preached met on the street one of
bis parishoners, a poor old woman, half blind,
that earned a precarious ]ivelihicod by going
on errands, or any other littie work of that klnd
that came in ber way. She went up to him,
and with a bright smile put a sixpence intar
bis hand, telling hlm that was to go for the
Mission work in India. Herministarkntving
how very poor she was, said, IlNo. ne, Maggie;
this is too much for you te give; you cannot
afford this."1 She to]d him that shie bad just
been on an errand for a very kind gentleman,
and instead of the few ceppers she genorally
received, he had given her three pennies and
a silver sixpence; and said she: 'IThe silver
and the gold is the Lord's, and the copper will
do for poor Maggie." I ow many lessons do
God's poor teach us 1 "lPoor in this world,
rich lu faitb, and boirs of the kingdom !"

TOO MUCJIEE BY-AND-BY.
What la your complaint agsinst this young

man, Jobu?" said the magisErate to the Chi-
nese laundryman, whohad sumrnoned a young
gentleman wvhose bill was in arrears.

"He ton muchea by-and-by,» was the an-
swer of the aggrieved Celestial, who evidently
knewtvhat ailed the yeung mani, oven if hie
eould not express bis viewsin the most clas-
sical English.

There are other yonngsters who are troubled
with the same coniplaint-"l too rnuclipe by-
and-by." The boy who bas te, be called four
times in the morning, sud then is late te
breakfast; the boy ilîo says IIIn a mainute."*
when his mother cails himi to do chores or
run on errands-, the young gentleman -vhç>
forgets bis promise te bring wvood or draw wa-
ter; the Young lady who always !' meant, te"I
do things and have them. in order, but wbo
nover, nover carried, out ber intentions; the
logions of folks who slways have to be waited
for-ail these, bave IItoo mucbee by-and-by."

CLEAR. THROUGH.
Alittie bey, only seven years old, who was

trying bard to be a Christian, was watchmng
the servant Maggie as sho pared the potatoes
for dinner. Seon she parod an extra largeý
one, which. was very -%hite and nice on the
outside, but wlien eut into pieces, it showed
itself to be hollow and black inside with dry
rot .nstanl-ly WiIIie exc]simed, "«Why,
Mý-aggi-e, that potato isn't a Christian."

"What do you menu?"I asked Maggie.
"Don't you see it bas abad heart?" was

WiIIie's reply.
It Beems that this little boy lad learned

enough of the religion of Jeans te know that,
bcwever fair the outside may bo, it wilI neyer
do to bave the heart black. NVe mauat be
,eunçl aid righl elear through.-Sel.
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Received by Rev Dr. Rteid, Agent ot
the Church at Toronto. Office 15
Toronto Street, Post Ol8ce Drawer
2607.

ASSEIIBLY FUND.
Received 5th July, 1888.... .$ 123.79
Sheet Harbour ............ 3.00
Wet River and Green Hill1. 3.00

Valeyied............ 5.00
Richmond Bay (lot 1) 1.00
Blackville and Derby... 2.00
A4yr, Stanley Street oh ... 10.00
West Bentinek........... .. 00
Aberarder ............... 2.00
Ethel .................... 2.00
Traro, St Andrew's.......6.00w
St Stephen, StStephen'a 6.00
Corunna, Mooretown and

Knox eh ............... 3.0
Remptville. .............. 785
Oxford Milis .............. 2.65
Hyde Park............... 2.00
Cavendish & New Glasgow . 4.00
,Chatham, St Andrew's ... 5.00
West Toronto Junction and

Dixie ................. 7.00
Middleville & Dalhousie. . 3.00

$ 200.29
HOUEl MISSIoON .

Reeeived to 5th July... $1,407.*44
Lower Wns.......... 7.3
Gl1e nmorrisd... .. -......... 34 35J
Turin ................... 25.00
Anon., Baybasn........5.00
MrsJ Simapson, Shellmouth. 2.00
Fer Jas. Welker Hamilton.. 100.00
Oshawa S.S............. 4.00
London St Andrew's. S.S. .. 102.00
Robt. MeFie, of Airds and

Oban, Scotland, LN.W., £5. 24.30
Litchfie!d ......... ....... 3.00
Aberarder...............6.00
Ethel Wom Miss Soc. .. 11.00
Ethel................... 15.00
Acton.................. 30.45
A Friend to Missions, 1N.W. 50.00
Nassagawaya ............. 20.00
Battieford............... 7.60
Waddington (NL.Y)........ 66.46
Thaznesvillo ............ 20.00
Tilbury Contre ............ 5.65
South Westminster .... 34.0u
Chatha,St Adrew's 15.0
Glenburnio ............... 3.25
West Paslinch .......... 70
Ta ................... 12.00l
Campbellville............ 50.00

W~dsrMili...........00

- 2,07-4.00

Reccived to 5th July ... $ 606.88
Paisley, Knox ch,.......... 17.04
Glenmorris............... 2.50
London St Andrew's...200.00
A Friend teoMissions. 60.00
English8ettlement ........ 26.00
Komnoka ................. 1.28
Hyde Park........ . 4.00
Chathamn, StAnldrow's.15.00
Tara.................... 2.00

- $ 932.70
FOREIGN MISSIoN Fir.-».

Recciv.d to 5th July. 35200
Qlenmorrzs......... ... .24. 00
AYr.StanlcvSt ch ......... 105.00
CJarleton Place, Zion ch..60.00
Palestine S.S............. 2.00
Turin ........... ........ 2.03
Anon-Bayham ............ 6.00o
Fer Jas Walker Hamnilton. 10D.09
Toronto WVest Ôh Mission 1.33

Oshawa S.S ............... 3.94
London St Andrew's S.S. :36.00
Parry Sound S.S........... 1.43
East Williams, St Andrew's 47.70
Banff.................... 8.00
Litchfield ................ 8.00
In Memory of T W,Brassels 5.00
Liehine St Andrew's.50.85
Ethel................ .. 5.00
Manchester.............. 10.00
Nomoka................... 8.45
Nuagweya............. 17.00
Hyde Park .............. 25. 00
Smith's Hilli.............. 8.00
A Friend, Sniith's Falls. 20.00
Chatham, St Andrew's. 15.00
West Puslinch ............ 5.00

Glenurni...........5.00
Tara.................... 200M
Middleville & Dalhousie.. 6.00
Anon-Hampstead, Formnosa 10.00
Lachine................. 1250
Campbellville .......... 3000
Ernesttown, &-o ........... 1370
Mandaumin S.S............ 5.00

- $4,264.93
Win)ows' ANI) Om'nà_NS' FUN»).

Received to 5th July ...... 254.73
Glenmorris ............. 4 25
Carleton Place Zion eh....-10.00
Wroxeter........... ...... 3.00
Litchfield................ 100
Ethel ............. .... 2.00
Koinoka .......... ...... 1.53
Rev Dr JF Smith ..... 4.00
Hyde Park............1001
Chathum St Andrew's. .5.00
Tara............4.00

Recoived to 5th July......$226-00
11ev S Yon .............. 8.00
Rev JbMaekio(2ycars).. 20.00
Rev Andrew Wilson........ 8.00
11ev Dr Moffat ............. 8.00

AGED & INIRM MDuSTEILS' FuND.
Received to 5th July ...... 5638.30
Glenmorris ............ .25
Ay-r. Stanley St ch........ 20.00
Carltona Place Zion oh..- -- 15.00
Litchfield................ 3.00

Ethel................ ... 2.00
.Nassagaweya.......... ... 5.00
Rev Dr J PSmith.......... 6.00
Peterborough St Paul's ... 47.00
West Guilhm'burglIsta eSS 6.00
Southi Westminister ... 10.00
Chatham St Andrews ... 10 00
Llarkham. Melvillo ch ... 4.50
Tara.............. ....... 4.00
Middleville & Dalhousie... 4.25

$ 775.30
AorD & INFRiu MINISTEàRS' FUN».

M4intder' Rate.
Rereived to 5th July ...... 193.0()
11ev M Maegillivray .. .10.00
Rer S Yonftg........... .4.00
Rer Andrew Wilson... 2.00
Rev Dr Moffat ............ 4.00

COLLEGES OItDISÂIY FUN».
Received to 5th Ju]y....$ 6E';45
Glennaorris ............... 250
Ethel ................... 3.00
Glenburnie............... 3.00
Tara..................... 2.00

MÂsNIORa COLLEGE Fùs».
Iteceived to 5th July ..... 5.5
Gleomorris .............. $1.00D

Komka... ........... 1.34
Hyde hPark............... 3.00

Catham St Andr'ew's...10.00
Tara .................... 2.0>
Walkerton, Knoxch ... 10.00

KN.OX COLLEGE FUN» ORDISARY-.
Nassagaweya ......... _.$ 10.00
Chatham, St Andrew's ... 10.00
Walkerton, Knox~ oh...20.00

KLSOX COLLEGr LLBRRY PuNI>.
Per Jas. Walker, Hamilton. S100.0

CEuRcu & MANSE BUILDNG< Fn-».
Andrew Semplo ......... 5 5.00
Robent Steele............. 5.00

WOM,&N's FieREIG MissIoNAR?
ýsOcIETv.

Anon-Hauipstead...S 10.0W

KNOX COLLEGP. ENDOWMENT FOND.
Received te Sth July ... S639.(»
Alex Davidson, Hanmilon 50.00
Avonton & Carlingford . 83.00»
Holstein.... ... .......... 4.0l)
A Fniend in St Ann's.....15.00
Glencoo................. 20.00
Robert Kenney, ICincardine 3.00l
Mr.î 51 Gillivra.y, Nth. Bruce 3.00ý
Tiverton ........... ..... 46.5o
Underwood.............. 18.00
Centre Bruce ............ 1450.
Teeswater, Zion ch........4-7.5j
Teeswater, Westminster .- 20.00l
F Bray, Bunlington ........ 5Oà
Sutton................... 6.00

- $9741.50
Tai.SiDAI,.

A few Ladies' in Toronto.... 24.50)
For Rev. Mr. Grant'is wonk-.

CONTRIBUrxs POTION Apoti.\r.

Fengus, Melville ch .... 230.(0
Toronto, ]3loor St ch .... 8.00so
Toronto, Knox ch...... ... 533.9C~
O)shawa................. 86.71

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Rcceived during July hy Rer. P.

M. IV. :ntson, aent at Hialifax,

P.O. Boxm3 8 uo tet
treiou -y acknowlcdged .. $531e5
Pupils L eaf and Dumb Ifn-

stitution, Halifax ........ 9.7.5
J. H. Ritcey LaHav o .... 50.00)
WestRiverand Green Hill 78.00.
Do-A Friend............ 10.<>
Richmnond B3ay East Lot 16. 22.o>
James Henry............. 2.50,
Middlo Stewiacke.Mils'nSo. 15.00.
B3lue Mount-Iin ............ 5.00
St. James. Newcastle.....10.0a
Blacklands (eTew Milis) ... 15.00
Bathurst................ 2.50-
Prom a F riend of the Mis-

sosper Rer. G. Scott,
for salry of 11ev. E.
Aunand,S4nto ......... 1000.00-

BrookfieldMxiis'n So.......10.e0
Harvey .................. 6.07
Dr. Rcoid ................ 46.0i7
Capt. and Mrs. Diusmoro. 3.00
11ev. J. Wilkie. procecds of

!dissionaryxneetings ... 1M.41,
Middle Musquodoboit . 35.21

B. m P.0 ............. 5.00.Fortmasey ...-- ** -- o* 1 -
Isaiah 3ra.xey.......... r0)
Uppqr -Stcwiacko.........20.00

A.lYendof Missions.... 500.
Lower llnscjuodoboit.....10-L(>
Edward Owon Aiberton - 1.00.

$ 25%6.70,
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DAY S1RING ANO MIssioN SCilOOLS.
PrOViously aCknowledgcd *.* $218.34
ilermon S S, scotsburn..10 GO
Miss. Baud, hIcKcnzie Cur.,

Richmond.............. 20.013

IIo31P Mîssoe<s.
Previously acknowlcdged. .. $357.83
.Richmond BayEast Lut 16 - 8.00
Now lilihmond.? .Q .... 15.00
MfiddloStelvilcke Mis'n Su. 11.00
Blue îMountain......... ... 5.00
St. James Cil, Newcasib'3.. 20 0
Blathurst .......... ...... 11.00
I3rookfield.Mlis'n So ... ..... 6.1>0.U
-bMiddil .usquodohueit 10.8.5
1'ortMa.qsey,llalifax ... 60.00
.Silubenacadie........... 25.5Q
Lowor Stewiacko .......... 15.50
.Anonvmous, Pietou ... 5.00
Div.Mercliants' 13k, Hlalifax 15.0(1
Upper St--wiacke..... ..... 15.0W
Lower Musquoduboit ........ 5.00X

$MS59.68
AUGMENTATION FIND.

Previouslyacknowlcdged... $118-85
Milford &Gay'slRiver.. 41.68
Blue Mountain....*........ 4.00
tjpper Stewiackze..... ..... 15 C.0

COLLEGF FTJND.
Previously ncknoiviedged . .$1751.71
Rirhmond Bay East Lot 16 1000O
lut. INrs. LA. Archibald 13.î4
Int.DI. MýeDuugali ..... ... 21.-0')
Coupons. blontreal ........ 159.01)

.Middle 1%usquodoboit ... 4.50
lut. JiidgeJameq ... ..... 108.-45
Fort MNassey, Hlalifax.....45.00
Mahono Bay.............. 11.(X)
Div. 13. of' N.S.......... .210.1.0
Coupons, Moncton ......... 120.00
Coupon2, itlifitx ..... 46.47
Bahurs ........... ..... 10.00
Lower Musquodoboit ... 10.00
lut. WVeîriortgage. .112.41

-USn uD S'2624. 61
Prcviouslyacknowledgcd. $ 20.01
St. Jamlies, Charlottetown_.. T.5.(0
.Div. àlderchiants' B3. or lllfx. 1-3.00
,Coupon, St. Johin..... . 30.0

AGV.o & Iyi'î<ur MINÎSTERs' Fu.)
Previously:tck.-nw!cdgcd $ 95.61
Richmond Day Eàist Lot 16. 6.00
1New-tîeimond,P.Q ... 10 00
Bey. J. Morton, rates...145.40
Roy. K. J. Grint, rates. ... 146,40
Rey. IV. L. Macrae. rates. .18.00
lut. D.RL Halifac3n 15.27
Middloiusrjuoeoboit... 1..35
St. James, Charloteton.. 15.00
lIent Jesse Cuiminger..10.00

MANITOBA COLLEGE FU'NT)
Previously acarlnide(gcd ..~ $ 6.30
Richmond Day East Lot 16.- 5.00

PRESB-IF.RIAN MI2NISTERS' WwIoU-S'
ANI) OR1PIANS' FUND, MARITIME
PRo0VINcFs.
Rer. G7corpc Paticme, D0. D. Sec.

and Thornas Cumming, $21 enchi;
H A Rtobertson, EU Scott. R Cumn-
iang and R C Qi nn 17.50O cadi,
A Il lionderson aud %V. Wilson

0
, 16)

Da'îicl INiUregor, Alex Ross. J
Morton, K J Gratut %V L Mc-
Bac, J Aunand, J IV MoKclenzie,
.J 1) -Murray, A B Dickia, G S Car-
son T G Johunstone, WV Grant, R
Ilebaou, J W Fraser, J R Fitz-
ýpatrack, J T Blatir, Alux McLear., J

A MeKeon M Harvey, J Bonnett,
S C Uunn,'kNioliolsoni,.Jhi Currie
G P1atterson, A Guno J 1'y Molli -
vray, J L George. A lW ville, G S
Bayno, Ed O4rant. Hiugli MoLood J
S Carruthers. A Rogers, B A -
CIdy, J Fowlor, Jas Fitzpittrick, .J
MeLean, C S Lord,]> B Blair, A
MoL Sinclair, T Sodgwick. A J Mer-
ritt, R Laing, 14 cach - J C Fjord-
ia, 14 Si; -Mr Nuit W G 1Rnry

James Murray. IV àteivart. Johni
Robhertson, 10.50 oaci ; D) Dr zsm-
moud, Lai Bebari, J A MeLean. L
Jaok, S Johonson. A T Love. A Mc-
Rto,$7; John Rohbios, 50: 1l1os
Downie, 12. Total, Ï938.1, of'
which 81 cents interest.

FRËICl EVANGELYZATION.
Reeeived by theo Rev. Dr. Warden,

Treasurer of <he Board. 19S St.
James Street, Moatreal, to 7Lth
Augnt 88

AIreadv acknowledgod. . $611.23

GLo erglusoliFergus.... 2000O
Ositawa S.S ........... .. 12 5')
Lr.ndon St Andrew's S.S... 29 00)
Winghani Eatdie's ch --. 10 73
Fprgus.St Andrew's ... 25.00
MrsçULTStuart ... ........ 7.00
Miss ]3rydon, Guelph.....25.00
<4ienmorris ..... .......... 925
E Willi2tms,St Audrow.'s .32.70
Fort William .... .... 6.Pl-
E Wlilliams Biblc-class - 7.00
Nil liainstown, St Androw's 6300O
1 lillhurst & .Massawîppî. . 5.00
lialiburton ............... 1.15
Trct tRiver........ .3.00
Bond Ife.-d................. 5.00
Rirre)sert..............3.00
Eden Milis ............... 6 01
MNolikton........... 6.33
Lake M1%egantie...... 5.60
North Blay cli........9.50
North Ba:y S.S.............. 3.00
Hesîclcr . ............... 5.30
Litigwick......... ....... 6.71
Cirluko................. 17.110
Tliank Offcring.......... 25.10
Pecr R-v J MoCaul .. . . 662 8\3
Ja-; Kinneiar, son ,Kiuueýar's

Milis ...... ... ...... 10-00
Thio i<idgc............. 51.33
Mrs Gibson. Oakville 510
Georgetownx, P E I........ 14 flO
Avoca. ... ....... ..... 10.00u
Fariha-în, Centre ...... .... 2 59
Ega ovle & Scotch Bush. 12.0)
GrccnbankS S .... ......... 9.0)
Meoro T'ship, Gathrio ch - 3 00
Cairlnv& Nayo........... 9.00
Phecipsion ........... ..... 2.75
Flos. 1ýnoxceh............ 4.25
Cetswold ................ 2.30
Cilislioîn ................ 2.590
Caistor.... ....... ....... 4.0.)
Buixton .... ....... 2.60
Stone':gCorners& N August% 9 20

BIac.k Creck & Vilkesport. 2.32
<3ravel 1h11l & Applo lli. .-. 5

Do. Do. S.S 4.25
iNooretown ................ 875
Dunblanc. -............. 9!.00
Moore, Burn.'s ch......... 16.62
French Churoh, Duclos. . 4 - -. 51
Or-), Gttrio ch............4.00
«Mooro Lino........29.51
E-ist Brandon ........... 5.0
Merritton . St .Andrcw's ... 2.25
Port Robinson .............. 184
Woodvillc, Ontirio ....... .. 2.3.00
à%i-Woo .................... 2.5.00
Iloctonl.... .............. 1](.0n
Wroxcter .................. 9.00
Acton, Knuox ch ............ 20.00
Oil Springs .......... ...... 5.00

Oit City .................. .33
Fullarton .................. 9.75
Avonbank .............. 7.77
JBIreuton,Bolmont. 1.00

Per Reu Pi>MMâorrison
Bridgowitoer...........11.29
tioro ................ ..... 10.00
Parsboro .................. 10.50
Rielhmondl3.îyE. lot 14 10.00
NewMills Charlo &c . 15.00
Gruve Rielluion.! lIai~ 18.00
Pugivasli& Oxi'ord 5.96
Ksuox Chureh. IVallaee. . 120)
fllackivillo & Dlerby .... . 200
Richmound BJay E.. lot 16 -. 1.1.00
Jas llonry Salisbury, N.B. 2.50
New Ricgmend, Qubco. 6.09
Bltue Mountain ............. 5.00
Necastleo.............. 10.00
Bathurst . ............ 25.00
Fislier's Grat............. il 01>

"r""' Colliery &c......... 27.30
Anfmaoiherst ............. 4").75

ah~le Mu1s uodoboit... .e55
Chattute«tovi. st James 31.00
Harfaony...... *.. ...... 11).50
Sharon SS,UVMýusqaol.1hiî 1.00
Upper Stewiacke......... 15.00
Shecdia.l........... ..... 12.00
St.-lartoti............... 31.55
Lower Muisuodohok ... . 5:171
Edward Owven, Alberton .... I où

Per Rev Dr Re~il, loront..:
Canieton Place, 'Lion ch ... 25.00
Anon-Bityhaux............ 5.00
Ethel.................... 4.03
South Westminoster .... 7.00
Chathax, St Audrow's ... 10.00
''eswater, 'Lion ch ..... 21.00
WestPtislinoh............ 5 03
Tara .................. 6.0.)
WValkerton, Kno, ...... ... 23.09
Stnithvillo ................ .63
flousai!, Carmel ch......... 8.00

- $2e36.19
POINr-AuxF-TREnît.Fs SCîîOOLS.

Ordinry Paand.
Receivcd by Rcv Dr Warden Trea-s.,

]9j, StJamcs Street Montrea.
Alreadv acnildc .. S 417.50
Fort Wil0iani (J............ 6.35
1>cr.Tas IVtlker. flainilton. 1.0.00
Londonî, St Andircwv's S S... SU.00
Exeter Caven S.5 .-I 62
Watfordl S.S............ 12.0.)
Elora, B..lne% isin1 6.03

OsSv., $... ...... ...... 12.55
Gergetuown, P E L. ,.-S 2.00)
Mrs V Lemnay, St Martin 2 00
Scott, & Lxbritlge.St.A'wvss S i .45
Chatham.- Ont., &tAw 10.00
Grove, Itichmnon-l &Me

I1aimilî'în',: S', Sci.tqà 5.00
Ncwv WaIsgow, 17 ited ch UJ ()
Little Hl;rboir ........... 2.C5
Dlartmxouthi, St .James S S .. 25M)

- $6874-s

Alroady acknowlcdiged. .- S 4S6.13
l3rucefild. Unixnch S 5 2G.00
Pler Mirs NVatteri, Quebe -19-00
St John's, Nfid-, St A'ws ch 23 20
MeinbersofAssoinhly 7.00
WindsorN S............. 49.30
'Upper Ctunard ............. 7. T.
Yarmîouth................ 12.10
Sydney Mines .... ......... 21.08S
North Sydney ............ 10.25
Sydney ............... .... 13.67
Glace Bay................ 50.00
Cow Bay ............. ..... 28.25
Iladdcck................. 17.85
Rcv C Chiniqtly (for Ottawa.

Cloege)....o... ... ...... 50.(O
Musquoduboit lai heur ..-.. 2.50
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